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One Hu,zdred a,zd Tlzirty-Seve11tl1 Co11vocatio11 
For the Cc)!~ferring <~f Degree., 
Saturday, May the Fourteenth 
Two Thousand and Five 
Ten O'Clock in the Morning 






I >r '>tarm;mda Bullock 
\k \11c,ha S Darrou~h 
\Ir, . l· hz:it>eth G l~rl} 
Dr ,\pnllc J I 11,"on 
Dr I larold r l·re,·man 
\Ir l,arl G (,ra,c, 
Renet· H1gi;mbo1h,11n-8ro,,~,. /.,q. 
.\Ir J,•hn "'JP" H1mard 
,\h. Candie<-' I· Jacko 
.\1r,. \ lam: C John, 
Vernon E Jor<l.,n Jr., t.,q. 
T HE BO \RD () t= TRL ~T I· ! S 
1b<' lh,n Jad; I·. li:emp 
Ch:m"c R I 1111.-. I ,q. 
\I r. Rohen I I umpl..rn, 
l)r. ( hartc, J \klh•nald 
'!be I-Ion. (i.1hn,·II, t... \ le D,,11:11,1 
Dr l~on·u,1 llul.c, \ k 1-..t'r ,1..-. Chmnimrnm 
C,,nwll I c, ,·r.:11<.· \loo ,. f- ,q. 
\h k",c :'\orn1.1n 
Rt.:hard J) P.,r,011, I: ,q 
:',l .1r1m D. P,t) ,.,n, 1:,q 
H.1r r~ J. l\•;ir.-c. '""· 
THE TRUSTEES Ef\1ER1T l 
The H1•n11r:1bk l'r.tnl..1,· \1 l•r,·cm,m 
Dr John I· Ja.:1•h. C/1 ,1111111111 f-.'1111•111111 
\Ir I ·r.1111.. Sa, ,tg<' Ch11ir1111111 I mt'fit11., 
PATRON l::X -OPPI CIO 
lhc llm1<11ahk J\l.rrgarct ',pdlin )!, 
\·ccrewn o/ J-:c/11n 1110 11 
\Ir (i,•,,11.i n l'rnthr,• 
\Ir \,I.I ""1 B.irl) Kami 
\ I K. , , ffr,·,! / ,q 
fame, I ', I. •II. 1/ I 
\\iJ)Ul; ,, I \, 11th Ill / ,,, .• 1"hauma,1 / ,..,.,,r,,. 
\I r. II. l'.m,d, "" )S<'rl, l'rt,ul.-111 
\Ir. J,1h11 \ , lh.un 
llr ,\ 1' Ill \' . llllltll,"· JI . 
\Ir. tin'!!"'~ \ . \\ h1t,· 
!'Ii.- 11,111 . 1 Duugl.i- \\ 1 I.kt 
T HE OFFICERS OF TH E UNIVERSIT Y 
Mr. 11. Patric!.. S,\)gt'1t 
f're1idt•11t 
Arti~ G. llamp,hirc-Cowan. /:1t/. 
Senior Vi<·,, Pre , id,•111 
a11d Secrc•ran 
Mrs. Sheila Ro berts 
Act111g Se11i01 Vice l're.,ide11t 
and C/11 1,[ h11w 11·ial Of(icn 
Mr V1rg1I E 1:.:ton 
I" <' l'rt•1id,•111 Jm 
l 1111 ·er.u11· ·\ d 1·1111c, ·1111'11f 
Norma B 1.d t" 11.: h. / 'I/ 
Gt'11eral Cmm .1,•/ 
Dr Victor F Sem i 
/11r11 im Se11i111 \Ii, ,, l'ri•sr c/1•111 
/or lfra /tl, Affiun 
1>1 R1dia1 d -\ ln!? li,h 
/'rm ,111 1111,/ C/11,'.f 
\n 11/n111c Ol/11 ct 
Dr ll,1" nn l\11nm . J r 
Sl'11 io1 \ 'ict' 1', ,•,ulrnt 
( im ,•111111 r 111 \ fla11 , 011,/ 
Stra t1•g1r l'lw111111 g 
l.l't1tle1.1/11p for lw11 ·ri1" m11/ ,,,.. Gloh11/ ( t1m111111111v 
Order of Exercises 
lur ,1r,. ( 11njarms: of Oe11ree~ 
H. PATRICK SWYGERT 
Pr ,dent of the l mvcr,H} Pre.,idm,: 
THE PROCESSIONAL 
I fhc ,\,,cmbl> Standing) 
ACAl>I.MIC PROCESSIONAL MUSIC 
HI.IX 1\.lrcs;or.l.SSOH'-
Tll/; WAH .'tfARCJI OF TJIE PRIESTS 
I h~ How.ird um\crsll} Chmr "-ith Orchc,lm 
J. Weldon 'lorri,, C1111duc111111 
Tfl f:, PRESIDEVTIAL FA \'FARE 
I he Bearers of the Color, 
l"hc audience "'111 plca,c remain stanchng for the s111g1ng of: 
TllE VATION,11, ANTl/£/ttl 
And 
LIFT EVERY VOICE AND SING 
J Weldon Norri~. Co11dul't1111< 
The Chief Marshal and Bearer of the Mace 
l"hc Candid:,tcs for Degrees 
The l·aculty 
The Cla,, of 1955 
The Officers of the Un,ver,ity 
The Trustee, of the Univcr'itty 
The Cand1da1c, for Honorary Degrees 
The Reverend Member, of the Clergy 
The Welcome Ora1or 
The Chairwoman of 1hc Board 
The Convocation Orator 
The President of the Un1vcr,ity 
T H E INVOCATION 
131shop Alfred A. Owens. Jr. 
Greater Mt. Calvary Holy Church 
OPENING REMARKS 
Prc,ulcnt H. Patric1' Swygert 
THE GREETING 
Dr. Horclla Dukes McKentic 
Chairwoman of the Board of Trustees 
THE WELCOME 
Mr. Jason S. Eaglin 
College of Dentistry 
THE MUSIC 
Nicolas R ,msky-Kor,akoff 
Glory 
The Howurd University Choir with Orche,tra 
J. Weldon Norri,. Co11d1"·1ing 
4 I ec11/,•r,/11p f,,,. ,\1111•r1t·t1 111111 tire Global Co1111111111111· 
THE CO"'FERRl '-G OF THE DEGREES. HO\'ORI,', C.t l.'S. \ 
/- 'It' l• ru /) , r,f /1. r,l/1 /1 n 
\IS. t \ TIit RI\I I IC:C,l\~ Ill 1,Hf•', 
Th.- Candida e \\ ll< l'rc,c• 1cJ h, lo ,_. I e,r1t·t1c: \t,,;>1c, h,1 
,\ltmbr, lfoa,a ,,{ I n"1c·r• 
Calh) Hughe, 1, 1b..- tounJcr and , ha,rv.oman ul RaJiu One. 
In.:, the large t ,\ln,an-.\mcnean '"' ned JnJ op,:rateJ hrollJ,,1'1 
1,,.ompaO)' 1n tht.• nation tht· ,~,c:nlh 1.,rg~,t hroJ.J,a,t (omran~ 
,>Hrall. ,nJ 1hc tir,1 Afri, ,111-.\mrncan n>mpanJ in lhe h1,l"') ol 
rJdio to Jomtn•Hi: .. ~, crul majt,r market~ ,umo1h .. 1.nf.'ou,I) ·\ht.' to1 
the liN 11111c in h1,1nr~ nf raJw. 3 ~ I ranl.eJ m.1J<>1 mark• ,1. 110n 
j, "" ned l>> a woman In 19115, Radio One pur,hJ"'J \\ t... \'S 111 
Wa-hingtt>n. D.C. 1'111 S-10 m,lhon - 1hc l.1rgc,11ran,ad1<>11 l>c1v.een 
l\\o Blacl. ,·ompJnic, in tm,aJ,·a,1ing hi,10~ 
In .'vtay of 1999, \h, Hughe, and her ,on, ,\!Ired l.1gpn, 
ll'rc,idcm & Cl'OI, 10<,I. their ,·<>mpan~ puhhc. rnal.mg her 1ho, 
fir,t Afncan-Amer1e:1n v.oman v.nh a comp,tn) 1,n lhc c\mcncan 
Su>ek Ewllange. Rat.ho One', -aluc 1, current!) ,n c,ce" ol $! 
h1lhon In 2000. 8/tJck lcma1•rne named Rad,o One ... Comp;in) 
Pl 1he Year:· and F11mme r,ned II one ,,I' th~ 100 Bc,1 Com1•ame, 
to Work 1-'or '-01,,bl) Radio One"•" mduc1ed imo tht• .\1.1ryt"ntl 
Business Hull ol f-ame 
Radio One 1\ n;•co8nllcd 1or u, 1nt('n,e communu~ 
,n,ol\'emcnt the 1radcmarl,. ,,r C,1th> Hughe~ lier r,onecnng 
"'nrk ha, led f.11e11,·e 10 name her one nf·· IOO \\'hn I la,c C'hang,·d 
1hc World.'' and one 1>1 the .. ,oo \l ,"1 Powerful JOd lnl1ue1111al 
Pcr,on, .. hy holh Rt'R1trd1e., and Wu1hi11~1,111iw1. Iii~ l\'a,l1111g1,111 
P(llt dc,cnhc, llughe, 11, .. ,he ,o,,c of 1he 131acl. ,·ummu1111y" 
Her ,1auon, reach "' er 18 1111111,m Iliad 1i,1ener, week I) ,ind 
emplO) nearl) 2.000 Black broadca\lc1, 
~he h.h buth :I hro.i.1, •"' cmpuc "ilh a "11,J loun.t.111un 111 
the ,\tni..'nn• \mc-r11,;·;rn \'1i'nnmuni1), r<-~,utun!-!. w .m 1nt.:rt•.1,"· rn 
r.:,cnuc anJ en\H1th,u-.. hr,,.ttk.1,1 t'PlltHtun1t1\.·, h,1 min,,utu:, .rnd 
\\omen. H~r Jt..·d1\.·;.uu,n ti'\ lllllhlrll~ .,.lifllnHuutu:,, cntu.·p1cn~ur1ttl 
,pint. anJ mcnh>rHl~ ,1t ,,,1mrn l' 1n.t111k,(c..•J tn l"\l"r) a,p,•.;1 ,,t 
h,•r ",,rk ,111J hk 
Born in Omah• \ehr,"l.,1 , .\h llu~hc, t>c,·.,me ., k.tur,•1 HI 
1h<! n,•"ly,e,rntih,hcd ',chvol ,,1 C'ommunK.11i,1n, .,1 llov..ml 
l"n1,l"f"1l~ 1n l~"'I She l•ntcrl'd ra<lu.' 11, JQ7' ·" l!'-"Ht"r~tl ,.11'-·' 
man,,g<r .,1 ~fo\\ard', \\ Ill R R.1d11,, 111,·r~.,,,ng ,1.1111,n rcH•nu,· 
ln,m ~~~!l.(l(Ml 1<1 ~1 m1llw11 111 h,:1 ltN) ea,. In l'l7~. ,h..- t-,·,·,,mc 
the hr,1 le male , h.:e J'lfl•,1tknt ~,nJ !!'-"nl"ral m.wa~c..·r ,,1 .:\ ,1.1unn in 
!ht' \.;tll()O', C1ri1al amt cre,11c,l th<' .,.-daun.-,1 1,11111,11 l.11<>\\ n .,, 
lh<' ·Q111et S1onnw -- th..- nw,t h,1c1wd hl n1gh11111w ral111, 11'1111,11. 
heard in O\t.·r ~O nl.lr..._t.~t, nauonal)\ Purl·h,t,m)! hC'r hr,1 ,t.11100 m 
l'l!-0. \\'Ot \\1 lI> Cl, ,he p,oiw,·rc.J ,et .111111hcr 1nnn,a1i1<· 
formal :'4 !lour l'Jlk ln>m a l:ll.1t·l l'<·"pc,·1tH·. "ith the 
theme "\\'her,: lnll>rmnti"n 1, """''! h,·n t,'<lay \\ 01 i, 1h..-
mo,t 11,h!llt."ti tn t,ll~ r~t<ln, ,t .. uwn rn the.• '~""'" , (\tt'lt,tl 
f\; One. In,· h,·1 """"'' ,,•nmrc. '"'' IJunch,·d ,n J.,nu,11, 
200-1. ,n pdr1Ucr,h1r \\llh c,,111,·.1,t. an.i pro, ,Jc, ,1ual11~ 
pn,gramnung i.,:u,,·,1 on :1dut1 hk,1~1,·, ,,1 \Im.Ill ,\lll<'ll<'.111' 
l 'or llughc, 1h" h1unJat1t>n Ill R,1Jw 011c "111 Jlwu~, he ha,,·J 1111 
thc ,pmt <'f 1.11nil~ Jnd lh<' heau ,,1 lhc n1111111un1t). 
for 1/11 1),-~n·, ot/ /)t1,·te1r 11/ /111mw11· l .,11,·n 
OR. BE!\J \'11, ~R,\1\1,.1.1'\ P\Y l'O\ 
The CJndida1c \\',It Be Prc,cnt,·d tw ~1r, ~!;inc(.. J,,hn, 
\f,•mb,•1 BoarJ uf tn"tc·e, 
Or Bcnjan11n Frnnkhn Payton became 1he tillh Prc"Jcm ol 
Tu,l.cgcc Un,vcr, 11) (formerly ru,l.cgce tn,1i1u1cl. one ul 1he 
nation', top. predominantly mi non I> re,car.:h 1nst11u11t>n,. in l <JS I 
Over the 'flill> of u pr<>lific and prec1111nent career. he ha, 1n11m1cd 
numerous ad, ance, 10 c<mttnuc the Tu,l.egcc proud te11ac> ol 
leadership inw the ~I• Ccnllll). including the c,whll\htuent ol 
the Gen Daniel "Chappie" Jam•·s Ceme, for \ cro,pacc Science 
Enginccr,ng and Heal1h Educauon: the launching ol the I ii'! 
Ph.D. prn8rams (Ma1criah Sc11:ncc and Engineering and lntc~rarnd 
Biosc1cncc,): and 1h~ dewlopmcnt of 1he lu,1.cgce l "" <'r, 11~ 
Nnuonal Ccmcr for 131oe1h1c, m Research .iud lleahh Care 
In h" 1<>untC) to promulgate th<C c"cncc Jnd ,p,111 o l wha1 
Tu,kcgcc has meant 10 the nauon. Or Pay1011 ",i, ahn rc,pon" bk 
for a comprehcn,l\e rcorgan11a11011. mclud111g 1hc rcS1ruciur111g 
of the Lm,cr,uy·, acadcm,c program, ,nm fi,c cnlkgc,. 1hc 
,ucccsslul compleuon of a S 150 m,lhon Cap11al Campaign. rai,111g 
$169 11111lion. and now illl add11mnal $60 milhon ca111pu1i1n. till' 
Legacy Campaign 1\ pas\lnnate champwn ol lhc ,ch,,ol founded 
by Booker T. Washington ,n 188 I. he ha, enhanced 1hc hi,wril' 
tandmark siaw, of Tu,l..cgcc. 1he only HBC L' ,u destgnated. Mth 
a maS\l\'C rcbu1lthng o l 1hc campu< ,ite 
111 rccogni11on of his leadership. and 1ntclkcmal and st·holarl) 
ach1evcmcn1,. '" well a, hi, ~erv1ec 10 education. Dr Pay1on " 
the rcc1p1cnt ot numcnlu, hnnt',r, and :,wanJ<. •. rcce1v10g na11onal 
and tnlcrn..tlH)nnl IC\.'U!?Ollton hn ht~ 1.l1~tmtu1,hcdt.nt't·1 lie..-\,,,, 
nppomtetl hy Pre,iJc,11 Ci,·orgc \\ Bu,h 111 ~00.' tn cha11 the 
new Iv formed Bo.1rd nl -\,h",11·, on 111,wm ,111) II lack C'ol!,•)!cs 
:tllll l;111,c1,11ic, n11, I\·" h" <hitd prc,idc111111I ••Pf'tllllllllCIII 
Ht, profr"11111al al hha11,,11, rcprc\l'll l th,· h1.-.id1h ,,1 h" 
,·xpencnce Jnd 1he , 1rcngth Ill h,, k,1dc1 ,htp I k ,, ., 111t•111lw1 ol 
<h,· \mcncan Cnunctl on I llu,·;1111,11 th,• \111,·n,·,111 ll1j!IW1 
1-tlutalttlll \ ,\l>e1a1i,>n. Alf>ha Phi ,\ tpha I rall'rllll\. In<" and Si)!lll.t 
Pi Ph, Boni.! s,,nw nl 111, acad,·111i,· honor, 111d11<k 111cmhrr,h1p in 
Ph, lkl,t "-"fll'II .111d \lplrn K,1pr,,1 i',111 11,;nnr S,,-·1cly I k al"' 
,enc:-. or hu, ,cr\'lkct d' ditt.·llfU nn numi:11.111, boanh. 1nlltHhn1-' 
AmS0111h llancorp,•rallon ; \,n'i.,ulh !lank. R11hy I 11c,1lay In, 
1.th<'tt) ('.,,p P1·,1,;u1 Corp . IT I C'orp : \ONA I l11r llfom,m1 
~1 nnagcmcnt "ipcc1ah,t,, lnl' und the l\,,ot.·w11nn ur C.o\.·rrrun~ 
Board, 
A na11vt· nl OmngchltrJ! ~,,111h Cawhn:i ll1 P,,yh>n ,, lhe 
,on nl ~1r, Sarah \1 , 1'.iy 1,111 11ncl 1hc llltc Rcwrct11.I 1t11>y R 
Payton He recel\cd a B.A dc~rcc with honors llom ~otllh CarnlnHl 
'itatc l111wrs1ty all 1> deJ_11ce Imm llarvunl Un1vcr,11y. an M ·\ 
dcyrce lrlllll Columh,a lln11cr,11 y. ,tnd" Ph I) de~ll'C lr,un Yule 
l 'nl\ef\11) 
l)r J>uyton "matncd In the lurmer I hd11111 Plunc nl han,1m1. 
11111101,. t111d th-,y ha,c two uduh chtlllrcn .ind lour J1r,,ndd11ldrc11 
I .nuli•nh111 Jar Amerlf'(I and 1/w 0/o//al ('01111111111//\ ;'i 
for rh,• /J,gr~• oj [)" ,,, uf Huma11111t• 
\lk I KA'" ',A\ .\(;f. 
I he Canchdalc W11l Be Pr< 111«J b\ Dr Horellll Dulcs \kKcn11c 
r-1u,,,.,.,,m,111, /Joard 1Jj frmrus 
fran k ~a,agc "Chief Lxecu11ve Olllca ul 'ia•a!!c lfolJmgs. 
I IC', u dc>1>ely held company, which ad\l~es Jlohal clients on 
10,e.~t,ng .ind Jumg hu,incn "' 1n1erno11tnnal marl~1, nnJ prcn 11k, 
c<1n,ul11ng 1111<1 adv,wry ,c-rv1«,s. generally in the fin~n,cal ser, 1cc, 
1ndu,1ry A, a dynarmc ;ind p1oneenng hu"nc,s leader, he ha, 
a,h1evcd natu,nal and cn1crna111>nul Mature and world-cla,, 
pr11rn1nencc III h.inl.mg, curporalc t,nance, and glohal in,e,tment 
Prior 10 torm•n~ 'iavage lloldcng,, he wa, Chairman of 
Alliance C'apual "1anal,!cmen1 tmernauonaL a di\ t\lcm of Allt,10<:c 
C'ap11al ."1anagcment Corporauon. Mr Savage w&, formerly Senior 
Vic.: Prcs1dcn1 ol fh, Lqu11o1blc Lile A-'Urancc SoctCl) and 
Chairman ut Lqu11ahle ( apllal \fon~gcme111 <..urporauon, • \3~ 
b1ll1on 1-.quuable I.tic mvc,1men1 man~gcmcnt ,ubs1d1ary, where 
he hu1lt lht 111111·~ global cnvc~1men1 management business 
l"'!ull,1hlc w," mcr@cd with Alh.mcc CJpit"I in Jul) 1993, 
Mr. Su,agc h,i, ,1 33-ycar carter m 1n1erna11onal b:mkmg. 
corporate tinancc, und global investment managcmem. He ~pent 
the eurly pan of ht, cfitccr with 1he lnternauonal 01v1 \1on of 
C-111corp. ,erving m the Middle I ast and Alnca Aller a brief 
pcrccxf a, a prtn'lpul al 'I AW lmcrna11onal Lca,ing he ,pent 
•cHral ~ears a, a rn,ate placement 1n,e,11nc:nt olhcer \\ith 
h1u11ablc l.1lc. lending <J1rectl~ 10 U.S and foreign compamc, . 
lie sef\c, on lhc board, <'I ,c,,cral corporation, and nut-for• 
profit organ11ation,. includmg Lockheed Marlin Corporauon. 
Bloomberg, LP. r-:e"' York Philharmonic. and John, Hopkin, 
Univcr,11) . lie" Cha,rman Emernu, of 1hc Board of Trustee, of 
lloward Univer!>ll} l,ndc:r hi, leadcr,,h1p a, Chairman of Ho" ard', 
Board of Tru,1ce,. he ,1ra1eg1call) relcx:u,cd the Board·, \\Ork 
and the lJniver5i1)', '"ton and financial c.h,ciplinc 10th~ bencfi1 
o f all Through h1, leadership and unwavering commnment as 
Board Chair. Ho,.ard ha, cxpcru:n<·cd a marked rcnaiss•ncc of 
gmv. 1h. pre,uge. and influenc~. 
He earned a 8.A. degree 1n 1962 from Howard Lnc,ef\ity, an 
M.A tn 1968 from John, Ho pkins Uni,cni1y Nntc School of 
Advanced lo1erna11onal S1ud1e,, and received an Honornry 
Doctoralc Degree of llumane Leucr, from Hofstra University 
A re,ident of Stamford. Connec11cu1. Mr. Savage ,; marncd 
to Lol11a Valderrama Savage and " 1he father of six children. He 
i\ an :iv1d ,a,lor und enjo), reachng. 
For ll Spuwl C1101w11 of Acl11ew?1111mt 
'fH£ HONORABI.R KWRISI MFUMR 
The Cand1da1c Will Re Pre,cnted by Mr Robert L. Lumpkin, 
Member. Buartl oj lrustee.1 
Kwc1" Mlumc wa, un,1n11nnu,ly elected Pre~1den1 and Ch1et 
I ,c,u11vc Olftcrrot 1hc Na11onal A,,ocia11on for lhc Advancement 
ol Colored l'cnpk (NAACP) tn 1996. leav111~ 111, ,eat a, U.S. 
Cnnrrc"mun tnr 1hc Seventh Con~ressiona l [)is1r1c1 or Maryland 
to .,ccep1 thts lllfl pm,t. lk re,1gned from the NAACP effcc11vc 
Junuut y I 20O~. and on Murch 14. 2005, announced his candidacy 
tor 1he llmlcd St<1Lc, Senate "Thi," 1he 11me and a rare opponu1111y 
to ,c-1 n new cour,c:• he slated 
A renowned lender and com1111 11cd con11nun11y 11c1ivis1. Mr. 
Mlumc ro,c Imm .cdvcr"tY lo become one of 1he 111111011'$ mo,1 
prominen1 lenders li e cn111111ed a ; 1x poinl ac1ion agenda. 
cncompa"111g tH•i/ nglm. po/111cal empowerml'llt, ed11car11m(I/ 
r1.n,ffrm:1... et·o11mmt th·"t•lt11>mt•1u. ht•alth a,J~1oc:tu·y. and youth 
m,11r11c I, Ill help siccr 1hc NAACP into lhc 2 1 '' Century . This 
1h111,1 helped to u,hcr in a new ge11cra11on of c ivi l righ1, advocacy. 
A 11011~c ol 8ult11norc, Marylund, his dreams of shaping a 
more humane '1><:ic1y began 11, a college freshman at Morgan State 
Uncver,ny. where he wns poli11cally ucuve as prc~ident of the 
Ell.tel S1uden1 Umon, und as cdi1or of 1he , 1uden1 newspaper. 
Graduu1111i 11wvw rum /mule. he lniu returned as an udjunct 
prole"or te;ichrng cour,c~ 111 poli1kal ~c1cncc and communica11on~. 
He earned a Ma,1cr' , degree in Liberal Am, with a ,pecialty in 
lmerna11011al S1ud1c,. from John, lloplons l l111vcr>11y. 
Ill' .cnmmum1 y invnlvcmcnl and repuiauon a, an ac1ivi,1. 
11rra1111cr, und radio rnmmcntatM grew. wmning gr,1,,roo1, support 
ft / ,e11tlenl11p for Amerk" /Jnd the Gl<ib<1l C111111111111ity 
and a 1979 e lccuon for the Hallimore C11y Counci l, by JUSI three 
vo1e,. For seven ycnr, . M fume led effort, 10 d1vcr\ify governmem. 
enhance minority busmc>, development. and chvc,1 c11y funds 
from lhc apartheid government of Sou1h Africa. 
As :i member of Congress. he served on many key comm11tccs. 
and wa< chosen by lhe Speaker of the House 10 serve on 1he Ethic, 
Comm111ee and 1hc Joint Economic Commiuee of 1he House and 
Scna1c, la1cr becoming chair. An advocate of landmark minori ty 
bu,ine;s and c ivil rights legisla11on. Mr. Mfume co-sponsored the 
Americans wi1h Disabil11ics Act: amended 1he Community 
Reinvcs1mern Ac1: and co-amhorcd and successfully amended the 
Civil Ri gh ts 8111 of 1991. Twice e lec ted chairman of 1he 
Congressional Black Caucus. he served as Lhc Caucus· Chair of 
1he Ta\k Force on Affirma1ive Action. The U.S. House o f 
Represema1ives Democratic Caucus appointed him Vice-Chairman 
for Communica1ions in his lasl tenn . 
His thirteen year~ in radio include nine years hos1ing 1he 
Bahimorc-based award-winning 1elevision show, "The Bollom 
Linc:· nnd 1he lasl three years hosling 1he na1ionally syndicalcd 
1elcvis1on show. 'The Remarkable Journey." The recipient of nine 
honorary doc1oratc degrees and hundreds of awards, his be~l-
selling autobiography is cn1i1led. No Free Rule. 
Kweisi Mfum~. "'h1ch means "conqueri ng son of kings," 
resides in Baltimore. and 1, the proud father of five aduh sons and 
one teenage son. 
THE CO',\ OCA Tl01' OR,\ l 10'\ 
Or K\\~1,1 :\tlu111~ 
hirmcr C(>ngr~"man 
THE SPIRITUAL 
Jc,tcr I l,1r,1u11. \n 
\men 
Jn11a1lwn W1ll1.u11,. Tcnl>I' S11lu1,1 
Tlw lloward l n1vcr,t1) Chou 
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l! l,•11clrr1l11p /i>r Amerin, nm/ tire Ci/11hol Commrmit,· 
F \Cl LT) \I \RSH \LS FOR CO\ ll\1E'\CE\ IE'\T 2005 
-\(.II'\(, l '" ER!-11, \t \RSH \l 
Dr Peg!!, \. ,cnllnt 
Pl \TFOR\( \I \R'>H \I 
Dr k,,._. I ,rl h,,1",n 
-\CT I:\(, 'F \.Cl 1 T, \I \RSl-1 \I.S 
Dr t h.trle, lkt" 
Dr. Jame, Da, i, 
l>r IH)( I i\lng,wn 
-\SSIST\:\T l ,I\ FRSI 1, \1 \RSll \I 
'.\I r C'hnr \\ alh•r 
COLI EGE OF \R I'S \ ,n scIr,c1•.S 
Dr Sha" n \bernath) Chcn11,tr) 
Dr Patrrd. Goodin. Phtlti-,,ph, 
t\l, Denise llart. l'healr.: .\rh 
SCHOOI.OF'lllSI i:-:ss 
Mr Samuel S Pa,chall 
SCHOOL OF COM \lllNI(' \ TIO S 
Dr Rod1dk Ford 
COLLEGE OF DENTl~T RY 
Dr Jarnc, I Palmer 
SCHOOL Of DI \ l ~ IT'I 
Dr Carn llope Felder 
SCHOOL OF EDUC-\TION 
Dr. Manlyn lrnng 
COLLEGE OF ENCINEERl"IG, \RC HITEC'TllRF -\ D 
COI\IPl 'TER SCIENCES 
Professor Barham C I .auric 
G RADl,A TE SCHOOi . 
l)r bmmanucl K. Glal-pc 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Prok"ur W Sherman Roger, 
COLLEG I~ OF MEDICI E 
Dr Earl F. Bloch 
COi.LEGE OF PHARI\IACY, Nl RSING \ "II) 
ALLIED HEALTII sea: CES 
Mr. Bcn1lcy Reid, Allie() Health Science, 
Dr. Vcro111cc1 Clarkc-Ta,kcr. Nur~ing 
Or. Go\ ind J. Knpadia. Pharmacy 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAi, WORK 
Dr. Kamilah Ma1icd 
l.rcula1l11pfor A111('1in1 Ollll 1/11• G/ohol Ci,mm,11111,· ') 
THE C0:'\1- ERRI~G OF DEGREES IN COCRSE 
'fhrordi!rojprt'.J1·11tut111noJJlJ1tu1/ ,uuJ,, 1 •t /- r 1hr u:f1rrt1• o dt' n , ba,,.J,,, r"", fl 1hryfluo/C'\(Ub/nlu,t1·11t 
oj Jiu H ltnn/ or c:-1111, gr 11ml tlu· dut"u tum h,,._ ~t n R,radua,~ tdttl :u11/rrera,/uu1e prugramJ Tht fin, flt \, .. hoof, ,11ul collt·fH''· 
l1<·g111111ug ,.,,,, the ( ol/,•gr of ,\rt$ and .')c,01, eJ ,111d rwlwg Ml/h tire Collrgc nJ Plu1r11wr) \urs111g untl ~/111·,l ll,11/th Sn, ,,rn, 
Ker~, Jlah/ul,,,d brhH'tlt tht-• \t't/lS J.f<t,8 11, J'l<Jl. I ,ufrrgradunu• pro~rtH11s u1< preclomlnu111 In theu· sn .u: lwoh un,I ,·ul/t'~r,. 
/h,• m ,t /11,· Jth11ulJ und ,olfrgrs, hrg,n111ng Kith thr .\,ht>ol oj /Jn-u111' 11ml t'ndi11g "'ti, tltt• \rl,,u,/ oj Sona/ \\ror(. wfrr· 
,•,1111,/,t/11ti1,,.,.,,.,111/,,. "''"' /8f,8 011tl l'N1 //1t'H' 1<hno/J arul i-o/1,·grJ oJJrr /ITO/<'"Wnul gradual< In,/ prngram,. fh,· /a,1 
u lu,,,/ lnr~d, tire <,rc1duat,· \r/,rwl Ka , r~1b/11hrJ 111 /91:/ untl ulf,r 1<ruJ11ure It .,., r>ro11rum t .. , #u\nc:I). 
J"l.i THE COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES 
7he Candida/es will be pre.sented by 
JAMr:s A DO'.'.Al.OSO'., Pu.D. DEA\' 
DI VISIONS OF HUl\1A ITI ES, SOCfAL SCIENCES AN D NATU RAL SCIENCES 
Ruhyn Na,1-Ahclc Kooko Ahhcy 0 
t ""' 111111ft, 
Allred AdJ.tpong 
D1i1H.i ,\d11,c1 
Simone f·lonnc Agee 
Dclcny:, '>chchera1.,de Allen 
I 11111 /(Ille/(• 
l{oher1 I.cc Andcr,on 11 
I.ma Adrienne Andrew\ 
D<1rnell Kc11h A1k1n, 
l·c1111 Audrey Audsfkrcn 
SI udl)I Augu,1c 
B1amh I laanc Au,11n 
Kar., Jeanelle Au,un 
lll//1/1111 Cl/Ill /mu/(' 
Ka11111a I .l11ah,1h Hudgcr 
11111111w cum lmult• 
A 1"al0u Hah 
M,·11111 llarrollc 
rum lu11d1• 
\cran Nu:olc Ba,k111 
111//1(1111 01111 lm1d1• 
Jcllrcy Mart lkckcll 
Nadull' Man,• lkd,lc, 
Kaon I lupclon Blair 
Kundy,·c I .it Vnnm: Blakcl}' 
n1111 /mule· 
Dar11,·I Allun Blakemore 
n1111 lmu/1· 
'>tunley I amar Blm:kwcll • 
t>klndy Rose Bockdman 
llsum:a Brooks Body 
l\. ann)a Pam, Bolden 
BAC HELOR OF A RTS 
V;1rum Boo<lram*• 
11w1111t1 cum luude 
Bree l)avi~ Boulware 
Samika Nicole Bo)ld 
1111111110 rum /mule 
Touhecdah Subreen Bo)'d 
Vonh: Li\\Ctte Boyd 
,\ lc,os Shabn! Bradley 
Scoll Jason Briscoe 
V1v1ca I .. Brooks 
Brandi Nicole Brown 
C'en11a Destree Brown 
"'"X"" 1·11111 /(llu/e 
Justin Rohen Brown 
Rohyn A rrumd.i B r(tw n 
u,,on Damal Bryan, 
Jesse A. Bullud. 
C haka Toure 8 urgess 
Jenn.i Alyse Burton 
cum la11de 
Ka, la Buller 
Timothy Omar Butler 
Sll',an Ann Canty 
Lachelle Nicole Car1cr 
c11111 /mule 
Shannon Joyce Caner 
Sh,nulle • Jeneen Chacon 
Naimo Loi, Chambti,~ 
Dav id Eu gene Chee!-.•* 
cum /1111de 
Tuni, ia Shani Christian 
Anio1nc11c Simone Chung 
Candice Carlyn Clare 
Tiffany Shante C lark 
Vaun Brian Cle,cland 
Jeremiah Adncl Cobra 
Roland Joseph Colbert 
Jacl) n Anne Cole * 
.11111111111 cum /1111de 
Lauren Crisler 
Darnell Richard Culri:pper II 
Cas,,iundra Carla C:umb.:,, 
cr1111 laude 
Nikki Gloria Curry 
Jean Junior Dar 
BcnJamm Davi, 
.11111111111 cum lwule 
Quenisha Davi, 
Valerie A lana Oans 
Regan Deonanan • 
.11111111111 cum h111de 
Ha~satou Diallo 
Lauren Ashley Digby** 
Melissa Jannel Dilleuc 
c11m la11de 
Christian Dorsey 
Candace Michele Oonch 
Monique r rancoisc Duma, 
cum laude 
Solace Rosa Duncan 
Dani ta Marie Ell ison 
Mohamed A. El Amin 
Cicely Myra Evans 
Quincy Ewell 
magna c11111 /mule 
I h,· cIpf1c·,u,mn• o/ ,, num,· 111 rhi, J'1r>ghtm n ptt"Huttptn•t• r,,i,lt'tlt"t' ,1· grtuluarim,, hut ;, 11111 \( nm in ,my w•nJt• b,• re.r~urtled tl.f cmu:lu.,•iv(~. The 
tl11d1111111 ,,1 1/11• /,1111.., ,;,., \/1(11t'1/ 1111d H't1lt•d h,· ,1.1 proper oftiren. remainf th,, official ,e,11111<1111· t>( 1/te pt>Slt'JSl(/11 tJj 1/te de,:ree. A s111,:le 
n,tnn/.. ( • t.fo/ltm ;111,: 11 nw11,· ,Jnwtn a 1m.,·th1m1mM .'!nulrwre. ,-\ tim,blP d.neri\k ( J follm\'inR a name dc,wtes ,, d1wl degrelt graduate. 
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,n.:ka De,haneuc l'a!!)!Cll 
'iuk.,n f·arnngwn 
)lnlaJc De Borah-A 1olah1 fa"' ,,1,: 
cum la11J,· 
Jc!anclk l.1,a f-eml 
,1111111,n cum la11dc 
Jennifer DJmclk h>,ter 
ma~1111 rum la11de 
Pamela Laram: 1-ranklin 
ma~nn .-11111 la11cl<' 
Tako) a Triva Franl-hn 
Camille Yolande Gume, 
T 1a \ 111:hde Good,on 
("/Ill/ lrJ11Jt' 
R.iul Antonio Gordon 
\lan,ol \Jaric Gou\eia 
magn,1 ,·11111 lmul,• 
\11.:helle Al11\l>n Gratnger •• 
\/U/1/lltl Ul/11 /c1111/f 
Curnchu, Chnstian Gra,e, 
Amhcr Jem,c Grier 
c-11111 /mull' 
Jcrcm) Carlin Hard) 
Wilbur Devin 11.irpcr 
A,hlc) R) an llarrcll 
11111.~,w c11111 lewd,• 
Nailah 0111olara llarrell 
Hakim Jamal Hasan 
Jonathan Christopher Jana111 Ha) den 
Angela C Ha)~ 
cum /mule 
Nicole Marie Henderson 
Tomas Antwon Henderson· 
111u1111a nun /arule 
Freda Mane Henr) 
magna cum la11de 
Jeri Dominque Hilt 
ma,:11a c11111 /mule 
Kcclist Dabu H ,rp:issa 
Jo,hua James Hester Holland 
Alexi, Virg1n1a William,- llolloway 
c:11111 la11de 
Kari,ma Jo) Horne 
Kri~tcn fv1ichellc Ho"ard •~ 
mag11a c11111 /mule 
Adam Roland Hunter•* 
cum /mule 
Nike F. lfotchm,on 
Waky,ha J . Ifil l 
Lionel Brian l~aac, 
C/1111 /1111</e 
B,\<.:HE I OR 01- \RIS 
C .,u-1nq Jame, 
',.il-ecm \ ll•llin· J ,llll<'' 
"-nnahc B hm Jcrmg:rn 
Ch:ulen<' Charlott<' J,ihn 
Ca, la Lugcn1;; h•hthl'll 
J,rnw,,l. ,, 111 Chn,tciphcr h,n,·, 
!';1111.ira ,urmcd., J,,,J.111 
ma,\'n,1 ""' laude 
KcriJ1, ,\l;iri...:11 fo,cph 
, •111111111 , 11111 laud, 
k,s1ca L.~ nn hi~ 
, 11111 ltwd,· 
DJil>nl "-ai;n1 
Bri,m Hugh<'> "•''''H' 
111agna (·u11t /audt.• 
,\d<·tara H11abeth Ronk<' "-c,t<'r 
L:J" 111,1 S11nun,· King 
lnJ1a \k,andra Lacey 
Chn,ttan Bn an I a"11cr 
Stanton \ lo,,r,• B,i-k) Lt\\ yc:1 •'" 
.111111111tt n1111 l,11ul,· 
Nichelle Jean l.ca1y 
c11111 /mult· 
Chl'411,111 Aldni c, I.<''' 1, 
\Ill/I/Iii/ ,·um lewd, 
Shacara Eli,11ra I .c,, 1, 
Traemar Jcl) t.,•w1~ 
Cam1llc \ntoillcttc l.og,111 
Melody Ryan I.nu" 
cum /11uc/,, 
BClltc kan Walston Lowc 
Cindy /\lmuquc Madi-in, 
Cit/II /11111/e 
Cl11114uc Erica Jm an /\1.u,hall 
r11111 /mull! 
br)n Ashleigh Herndon l\.foth,•,\,nn 
11/tlgllll r 11111 /,111(/( 
Moy.i Racquel Menck, 
Jo Von Marn: McC'alc,1cr 
Rob111c1ta Ra,h1na Md.'ani-
mag,w c11111 lrwd,• 
lla,,cll Dn:w McCkllan 
Nicole Harcum Mc('1>nico 
c11111 /mule 
Tonya Dcn,,c McGill 
Va,h11 Ja,mmc Murphy McKcnrn: 
KcP,lw 8 . Mel.can 
ma111111 cum /aude 
Donald M.:Zcal 111 
Amanda Sevier Miller 
R<111Jl,I ,\t1hu1 '\11lk1. Jr. 
J,111 1..mr,·n '\lit.:hdl 
111u~n,1 ("11111 /a11d1• 
litl.111\ (. .II\ I \l1Khdl 
,\n,lrc ,.uh.11111:J \h>,,r,· 
krm,ir lk \ng1d,, '\h><1r~ •• 
s.,h,.1 '\,1il.1h \hirgan 
1u,1~1r,l n"tJ lt1u,lt.• 
\t.1,.1 \l1<hclk :\h,rh>n 
< 111,, foud, 
fohn Ste,cn \lunll,1 
\lh"1n Hughe, \lurr.l) 
"-r.,1cn ,,,,·I \l\k, 
Slc\<'n \nthom \I\ k, 
Shani Al><lul 'i,h1r 
h .u, Cien,m> '"' a, 
Aan>n fom,·, ,ch1>11 
11111~110 n1111 lr111d, 
Da111.-I 'fathan :-Sunk) 
c11111 laud,· 
n,·rra l\ lanc OJ nm•• 
,·11r11m11 cum l,11td<' 
Slwrnmln \lane O)!k,h) 
lnJ1,1 lkmctriu, Park, 
) 111d,a) Kc1th l\lllt'I ,,,11 
\\ alter l\li,·hal'I P,·ar,,111 
1\11111.•c H11ahcth l't·1.·,1t 
I a1111r,1 kan P,•1cr"'" 
('l/f/1 /11111/,· 
\ ,1a Ruh) Pett> 
Jov,cl~ n San Pc) lnn · • 
11111.f/lltl I 11111 /a111fr 
Av,,a I u,on Poller 
\kK,·1111,· Mq1.•r 1'1 ":,· 
IIWRIIO n1111 /11111/t• 
Dnn:l\ ,n Ra,ha\\ n Pugli,-,c•• 
111111 /11111/( 
Ra) IIHllltl Dam:11 1'111 I 1.1111 
J.u.:qucs Rumon Pu1 \" 
11111g11a , 11111 /11111/t' 
/ak1rn Nichole R,1lh11g 
K.1,ondra Kay Randle 
Dana Jc11111fcr Raphacl 
Ji\,nn I ,,·n Ra, 111 
CourtnC) Wc,lc) Redman 
c w11 /mull' 
l.orctw La V crnc Reeve~ 
Cliftnn Orlander Rcynuld, 11 
I akc,ha RonToya Rhode, 
, 11111 lwulc 
l ,<•m/enlup for A111c•m·11 mu/ 1/11• Glohol Co1111111111111• 11 
Jonathan A. R1charJ,on 
1u111m<1 cum luude 
Chri,wphcr Corey Rohin,on 
,um luudr 
Lnl.a T R<Jlhn,-'T appin 
11wg11a uu11 luudc 
T:<lmun<lo O.ihru:I Saballo, 
cum laud,• 
Rodkna lreno1 'iak, 
11www , 11111 /mule 
Al1,ha Mane Scou 
n,m la11d,, 
K~ mJla Joann Scoll 
l.,mct Renee Seem 
An1huny \ilarl. Shackcllor<l 
Nko" A,nel Sh,irpe 
Brurnny Erin Shcltun 
Mic hacl Chrr,tophcr Shepper\on 
Maninc Nichol Shorter 
C/1/TI la,u/1• 
I aryn Olivia S1bbll, 
I itfany Nu:olc S,m, 
Jt:rvonnc l'cllc1a Singletary 
Rubyna Naa Abele Knoko Abbey * 
t' 11111 fa II th• 
I .aJuana Pu1riu: Ad,hn 
I aJ Corde ll Adam, 
rnmmt, 1·11111 /mule 
Bnan Ja,on Adkin, 
cum l011c/1• 
Muhammud M11 ~, u,1111 A I Ah mar 
Deenah Garcssa Allen 
11w1111a c11111 la11de 
Olufi,uyo Alexander Alo 
W1ll111111 Arlhur AIMon 
Jocelyn Irina Amuya 
Rachel Andre 
1/lll~//(I 1'11111 fatll/i• 
Ad11111ma Yvonne Anumba 
lll<l1/lla 1·11111 lwull' 
Amir,, M. Buker 
A,ha '.i'.,,l..1y;1 Baldon 
CUI/I /11111/t• 
knn1kr Ll ,mhclcmy 
Kl'' 111 O ' Ncal Belgrave 
Kc, 111 Ihm .ird Bembndge 
·1 uluruh lknyarc.l 
BACHELOR OF \RTS 
Brandon :--'ichula, Slade 
cum /(Jude 
NormJn Wa) nc Smnh 
Sl!nl.i Jc,~d Smuh 
Kelli 'itcole Staples 
.\ilu;hacl Stew.in. Jr u 
11w1111a cum Jaude 
La1e,ha Dcm,e Stokes 
ma11nll cum Jaude 
Kimberl) Je"ica Stubb, 
Takara Chante Swoope~ 
nun lllluie 
Cry,1al A llhea Taylor 
"Jw,hay Chri\lina Ta)lor 
Sh<1k1r A. Walker-Teal 
Dea Con,tance Thomas 
Jason Lawrence Thomas 
Seth Edward-Levee Thoma, 
S1eph11nie Joy Ti,dale 
magna c11m la11de 
Joanne TQus,amt 
Akilah Kandis Tucker 
.111111ma cum /a11de 
HA CII ELOR OF SCIENCE 
Scoll Anthony Bibbins 
Melissa Janelle Black 
S1anlcy Lamar Blackwell** 
Varun Boodram** 
.rnmmu cum /mule 
Andrea J. Boudreaux 
Lesley Roberta Bourne 
Sc ' an L'Jatha Henson Bo urnes 
LaToya Zonneua Branch 
1111111110 cw11 laude 
Elemt Pearl Branker 
Angelle Avian Brebnor 
J11111111a cum latule 
Felisha Yve11c Britton 
Nicole-Ann Tiesha Bromfield 
111a1:1w c11111 la11de 
Tcrrolyn Theresa Brooks 
Brandon Omar Brown 
l'//111 ft111rfe 
Dorthea Emcne Brown 
Joi Lenicce Brown 
Kai Anika Brown 
Melissa Veronica Brown 
111a1111a c11111 la11cll' 
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Lauren A,hley furner 
Satoria Nol!lle 1 urner 
Ru,,dl-Ann Arlene Valhe 
,11mmu nun /u11de 
Su;an t',ichole Vanderpool 
Jonelle Donna-Marie Watdropt 
mag,w cum llll1de 
Jamila lie Walker 
Tamyra Hennca Walker 
Patrice lrt!nc Ward 
cw11 la11de 
Vanes\a Renee Watson 
Tern Jennifer Webb 
Dawn Vivian Wheeler 
magna cum /a11de 
Mercedes N. White 
Danielle Sherec- Vic1oria William, 
Rukie Tamu Celestina Wilson•* 
Shariffa Hassan Wil~on 
Tameka $haling Wilson 
Jeane lle Yveue W<>olford 
Neda You~cfian 
111ag11a cum laude 
Millicent Bryanne Brown 
Nekea Iman Brown 
Satara Alexi~ Brown 
Shantelle Monique Brumfield 
cum /a11de 
Jesse A. Bulluck** 
Leslie Tunisia Bumbry 
111ag11a cum /a11de 
Bradley Cordell Burris 
Erica Elise Campbell 
Deidra Helen Carr 
su11111w cum laude 
Candice Natalie Charles 
S1cvland Purnell Charles 
c11111 /mule 
David Eugene Cheek** 
c11111 /a11de 
Christopher Brandon Childs 
c 11111 laude 
Kcnyeua Latisha Clark 
Nnyekaa Titilayo Collins-Yarborough 
c11111 /mule 
Zurii Tamil.a Conroy 
Chn,tophcr Sanua CC\l>p,·r 
;'l;a1a,ha ~lane Cc>rh11t 
nm1 laude 
Seani<Jua ~!11.d Craig 
Rachel Diann,· Crouch 
Chanel R.m:ie Ci:er 
Clit1orJ Eugene Da,1, 
RaH:n Cieorg1na Da, 1, 
n,m la11Jt· 
Trac) .\nn Dan, 
cum /,111d,· 
Denise ,\le,am.lra Di: Bnlo 
cum la11dc 
Regan Dconan;m•* 
.,u11111w cum /w1dt· 
Jontsha Ann D1,on 
Kn,11na Ann Doh) n, 
~u111111e1 n1111 l,111dt· 
Chn,tophcr J\ Do" ne, 
H111111w <·11111 foud,· 
Danu:llc Rae Do) le 
11111 ~Ila c11111 lc11uh 
D:unctla Janclh: Orn) ton 
Phtllip Claude Dufl) 
1:.van, Dure 
Ugochul.. wu Onyibo 1-,golum 
11111111w n1111 la11d1' 
Tiffany Nicole Ellison 
Ravcn lfoma Elosieho 
s11111111e1 cum lrtudt• 
Akiliah Nakenge f'van\ 
Meli,sa Carol Fletcher 
nwgm1 cum liwde 
Antoinc11e Jamill Hood 
Jennifer Marie fors) the 
Bmol..e Courtnc) Fort~on 
Nadia Kamaria Franc,, 
Ehcmy Nicole Gainou, 
LaK1sha Gaither 
Crissi1:a Naa I.." ala1 Gile~ 
Oiarn Johan John\on Gilmore 
cum lwulc 
Mia Leamona Goins 
11wg1111 c11m la11de 
Tanya Ayo Gooding 
t111111m1 cum /1111de 
Ja,m1nc Walcna Gorham 
LaToya Alethta Gos, 
Ga Ncka Yvonne Gra) 
Tiffany Anne Green\\'ood 
B,\CHI:l OR Of SCH'\(. l 
t.11 1ch l1.1Jt·1'.0,'{la,,•rd) 
1'. ,r ,e I Ln-n.< I 1:ik 
,.., laud,. 
l'rm.:<'" \lurk H.1II 
Eh<>n~ \!id1elk H.11nle1 
rti ,r1 a, Jor-d H 11rJ) 
t-..c~1,h.1 lU\\,tn l1.1rn1\1n 
\ cl..ct.1 l.ardk H.mi, 
,\,:.urn:i :\I ,n< H,1...-1"111 
D:1<juann;i I .11'.c1,h.1 H,1rri,,,n 
('11/11 ,.,,,.,,. 
Eh,at>cth lt,trris,1n • 
111111111a , 11111 ltwtle 
Pri,nlla \ ' a111.1 H.irri"111 
\1i., YH>nnJ;1 Hane) 
Pil;ir Bmo~t· llan C)-•• 
l\>ma, Anm ,,n ~kndc·rst>n•• 
111aR11t. t·u111 ltuul«· 
~ usul '\ Krumah H,·nri<Juc, 
111<1_1/1/tl Cl/Ill /1111.f,• 
BranJon \ .iughn Dl'l .mo I h~nr} 
ma~11<1 01111 /a11d1• 
Georgia \nn '- latic I knr) 
Jc"1ca Sc.mtc Hl'IH) 
, 1111111111 nm, hmdt· 
Kisha Regina Hcnr) 
Zia Purtri..:l' Hill 
Ja,111, n l.ee Hollie 
Enc \lauricc- Holme, 
c11111 lauc/1• 
Ka,aan { lyse Holme, 
111ag110 n1111 /1111d, 
\:i.:olc- Yolandn I fi II 
Esther Ch1nonycrcm lhoit· 
llldg/lCI ('/1111 /(111c/t• 
Kc,ton Leonard Jacob 
Kc-m1 Damany Jame,· 
Natalie Jean 
c11111 lmu/1 
Kcndull Dcn1,c Jctkr,on 
magn<J cum laucle 
l.anrc Mid1acl JcJcloyc 
nwg,w <·11111 /11111/i• 
Kimbcrlc) Nicole Jc-111rno11 
Brittan} Jo Jen~ rn, 
Rach.tel Dc11)-,e-Garne11e Jenning, 
S/IIIJ11UI (' 11111 fa lie/I' 
Adrienne LaRi"a Johnson 
Andrea Rcbl'eca Jonl', 
Dajuana [I lt,e Jont·, 
/ll(lf/1111 ('11111 /11111/t' 
Dl:.111111.1 Rach.:-llc Jone, 
\h•m<JU< S1 11,111,· h>ne, 
J,•ss1 "" l..u11, 
ma,:na <'1111• lm1cl, 
l'<l,,,hrim (hit.I J,...1,.1 
tit ~thl c lll 'clltc 't 
',,•I.. 11.JI J 111 lhl k.a"llll 
,·141n, 'lu ( 'fll' Cil•· /r 
.\nd1,·.1 '\tn>lc Kdk) 
l'in:1,hc J-..u11nha 
He.ih:1 l'h11111,1, l.<'<':rt,,r .. 
J11th,1~11 I ;11w1,h.1 I edh11J 
\ll1'lltlcl c lll!t ft1t11/c~ 
P.1111n· \nnt·tte L,..-
Angt·la Rene,• L1p,n>mh 
.111111111,1 n1111 laude 
l'I .111 Sh.11..11,1 1.111) d 
K,1r111e I nku I ong 
kn111tcr l.t·c ~l:1Jd11, 
,u,unh, ( ·um laudr 
C'1nd~ .\lt>m<JUt' \1.idk in, 
c11111 /11111I,, 
Ka\ 11.1 Prcmatcc \lanoh.11 \l,1har.tJ 
11111g11u, 11111 lottdt 
Michck I 1>rra111c.' l\1anin 
cum lw11lt· 
\ Jda \nis.1011 ~ la\\,lh 
Core) htt:l.'llc \1 .allhl''\' 
Charlent• Chacha 1\1:1,ah 
k.\\,lllll' S t\lhalt,1 
cum lot1dl' 
11. n,t.r /t•in l..1,or11,w t\kB.1y1w 
11111g11<1 ("/1/11 /11111/t 
·11 .1, euc Mana \kl\ ,111 
\11111/IICI ("/1//1 lottd,• 
1-t·ll,t·1a Jan1uel111t• l\kmltu;1 
I Jent' Glw,l,1111 M i.ihi lang,111.1 
Jnl111d.1 lhihcrtJ l\11ddkt1111 
l·h1c <;,·rah M1n_1a 
Rohert Do11;1Jtl ~lttdu:11 
111(1~/I(/ { 11111 /11111/1' 
Alcxand.:r h an, Moore 
'ihcn11a) m• kan11c11c M110"' 
lll<l(/1111 ("(/Ill /1111rl, 
Ka,c} Ynunt: Mon 1'<111 
\Ill/I/IHI <"11/11 /1111,/1, 
( .111dicc bahdl Mo,h} 
\1111111111 t'l/111 /c111c/1• 
Claudrn Clara Muuanih,1 
I'll/II lmuh-
N1d1ok Joy Mnun,e} 
11/1/11/ltl t"ll/11 [11111ft 
LA'mla,lt111 /or Amt•r11·e1 and 1h1· (i/n/wl ( '01111111111111 I J 
Dccptl c'vluntll'cdharon 
11wg1w, 11111 lmu/1• 
Courtney 1:11~\l.<)rlh r-:'clson 
,\my :-/guy 
rn11111w , ,mt lm1dr 
Mc11nrv1,1 Kem.lira C hc:rr.ar :-;,;,.on 
\U/1111111 C'l(lll /11111/P. 
~ro1i B,uhara Nr111:11 
I""' la11d1· 
Jett, / ik1\ yah !'<nrllcet 
, 11111 lm1tl1· 
llcn• l .ouis C:hukwuth Ntc\l.unv.ah 
11111g1111 n1111 lmulr 
An,un l .,•u lyurc Oll,1yu\l,Jn,1 
l :r<.: rc Jennifer 0Jakovo 
11111111111 , 11111 lmul1· 
Jurdu,chc lhirm.tck Oliver 
l :1111 o,a o ,a,0111c o,a 
<1111111111 , 11m lllud,· 
Sophia McKcown O,c, 
Jc~•;irn foye Owen, 
,·11111 /11111/1• 
l>,,niclll" l{l"f1Ul' Palmer 
11111g1111 ,·11111 /1111tlt-
lh·h,•l'Ct I lll·n Palmer 
1\l'h.t Kamilah Parker 
l>itnd lc I ,.,. Parker Ma,on 
NKole Yvonne P.itr1tk 
( untlyu.: l•h111w Paylor 
Omar < ·1wrron Perk in, 
/1m1 Vcromca Peter, 
t /(1/J /a11tl1• 
Alllll' l.o,n11.: l'hil":urc 
Kwahen,1 Olt•t l'oh1 
111111 lamlt' 
l)a,,tl Rawcltc Powell 
, 11111 lmufr 
Renee I lope Po\l.cll 
1.contc M1chl·llc l'rnn 
11111111111 , 11111 /om/1• 
C'11ur1ney A le, is Prke 
Mud,·v.i Pnll 
Do11av1n Ra,hawn Pughc,c •• 
('/1111 /11111/1 
Km11t111:y Ryan l'urhu111 
l,u:qu,•, Ramon Purv1, 
11111111111 n1111 /all(/,• 
\111.1 N1wcl l 1:1 Quaye 
Sulma11 Juwd R:1h111u1 
11111111111 , 11111 /1111d1• 
U,\C ll f-.LOR or SC I E:-.CE 
Mi rtlc Jolene Raynor 
'lonya Sh.1\1.ntcll:i Reed 
81Jnca HcllnJ.; Rcn1111,k 
Jonathan Daniel R1Jtl1K 
mal{ntl nu11 /audc• 
Rr,nt,iriu, \lonlla Rohlll'>Orl 
·1 amare'al :-.:,colc Rm, 
IIUl~llll ( 11111 luttdt' 
C'a1hy Vin Ro,~c 
fracy \1.1rgarc1 Ro\loc 
h:'11:1a La "I untlrn Ro} ,tcr 
Ashley .\1oni4uc Ryle~ 
c<1m /mule 
\111hamrnacl \1ahd1 S,tlaam 
Amina Rnchclh: Samakc 
Juliette flea, le Scanllchury 
\111111,w n1111 la11d1• 
Ja,min Evangclcnc Scott 
Ryan \1cl.aurcn Scafc,nh 
n1111 {muf,, 
Sabrina .\ilarclla Senn 
\lanky Lopang Senk.: 
mai:11a c11111 ltwd1 
Omar Yu,uf Shakoor 
l,ha \1om4uc Shurpc 
c·,1111 ltuule 
Mar,hancttc Patrice Sha\\ 
c11m /m11/e 
Shc1 tf 8 . Sh111u 
c 11111 I III ul ,, 
fricrn Patncc S1lvcr1nn 
Sahrina I.. Sin11n, 
f:.rrtn Lli,ahcth S1mpk111., 
\1/11111/tl l'W/1 /1111i/e 
Ashley Chanel Smith 
c11m laudl' 
Carmen Monique Smith 
Shannon Meri Smi1h 
.111111111<1 <·11111 lc111de 
Danielle O,l\\ n Spinner 
Seema Swami11athan 
C'hantllcr Andrews Swope 
.,1111111111 c11111 /mule 
Gordon Taylor 
111<1g1111 cum laud,• 
Mona Angelique Taylor 
w,m111e1 nm, l1111de 
Nia N . Taylor 
Scmhur Zcrabrud, Teweltlc 
mmma r 11111 lm11/e 
Chri,tt>phcr fason Thoma, 
cum laudt• 
l•I l.1·111/,·1 ,/up for \ 111a1n11111d tire Gin/la/ CnTtu111111i1y 
Ernc,t LconJrJ Tlwmp,on 111 
Kcinan Ah L.a,dle Thomp,on 
111<1i:m1 n1111 /,11,dc 
Brian 1in,lc) 
llltl,~1111 C/1111 /,11ufr 
Por-.h1a .\1aric Tomlin 
m<1g11a ,·11111 lumlt· 
Da, 1tl Loui, 'I rn11cr 
,11111111a cum la11dl' 
D.:1111,hca 'ipc chcllc Tucker 
Tina ,\laric Tucker 
'itur,ha '\ Valentine 
Chri,toph.:r John \ arughc,e 
.,umnw t wn /mule 
Tunicia Danielle Wall-er 
Faith Lilliana W alb 
Danielle L.aurie Ward 
11111g11,1 n1111 /c111de 
Courtney Michelle f"athercc Wat,on 
Candice Jasmine Webb 
G\\cntlulvn Kelcigh Whilby Logan 
Jc,,ica Ice Wilcv , 
u111111111 n1111 la11dt• 
Ayana Candice William, 
('11111 /,,111/(, 
Kendall Ryan William, 
c,1111 laude 
Lauren Renee William, 
,11111111<1 cum /a11de 
Tia Ta'Niu Lyk, Williams 
Adrian Johnston Wilson 
Justin LeRoy Love Wilson 
,·11111 laud,· 
Kevin L. Wilson 
c-11111 lmtdt· 
Abcni lfe Wilson Williams 
Ayesha Diane Winslow 
Shim.:cn Monique Wisc 
Chenay Damcllc Woodard 
l)wayne Andrew Wrigh1 
rnmma cw11 lm1de 
Kalisha Denca Wright 
Shacssa L. Wright 
c11111 la11de 
Jennifer Morgan Young 
11wgrw c·um /mule 
Mankah Zama 
111ag1w cum /1111de 
J.imcclal l h.-r.:,.1 Br.iught.in 
l)anic c Shu~ntc lh num 
ntn ..:1 ,,, laude 
Sat,nn" Jillian Cuni, 
11111g11t1 cum l<111d,• 
Joanne \lanl) n D,,warJ 
\1oni4uc \ 11, hc.'IC' Flo~ d 
Jamila \l,11inJ Franci, 
Rcnetse D. f·r.incrs 
111111(nu uu11 la11d1• 
Ai,h.ietu l.on:e Gullattt.•e 
Dawn E,a Ha) 
11111~1111 n1111 la11dt· 
\It \1. Abdullah 
Nyahalc A Alire 
n1111 /a11de 
Mannda T. Anderson 
11111g11a n1111 lcwde 
Os11a E. An1gbo 
<:;imonc Cha.rl1nc Bask.crville 
Lauren M 13,gg, 
Nicole Monique Brewer 
Jason Mark Bulluck. 
'>tcven Alc~ander Butler 
Shayla Lynette Cars<1n 
Kenneth E. Corb111 
Scan Ramon Courtney 
rnmmu c11111 /1111de 
Jcvcura Dawn1cllc Devlin 
Shantrcll Marie Every 
Nicole Shanequa Gant 
11wg1111 c11111 lm1de 
Re1gna Celeste Garner 
Andrea Oa, onnc Gerald 
Wilham Turner Grant 
.rnmmu cum lm1de 
Muhstnah Ahdul-Kari111 
DI\'lSlO'\ OF Fl'\F \RTS 
B \Clif I.OR or ,\RI s 
k"l,J R \l.1,· \Uk} 
1,w~1w cr,m luuJ, 
\br.-,1, \ \lurcm• 
, um lm,d,· 
Olat11 111,,.1 , Ol.1111}:lll 
Trtt.111, "ir.:<•k <.hh,,rn,· 
cuw 1 111dt 
B,·, crl) Deanne Ram,,·, 
Chriswph.:r /.cm> Richa,d,011 
c11111 laud, 
BACHELOR OF FINE \R'I S 
Jcnnit.:r 1. Guuerrc, 
Robm Y,1.!11,• IIJrri, 
T1moth) 1\11cha.:I Ila) \\1l0d 
,\,hk) Fli,ahcth llonort' 
11111{/IW Cl/Ill /1111d1• 
Ju,1111 l\lnccr Ja.:k,1111 
Sam;1ntha Cry,1.11 Jone, 
nun /1111d,· 
Thea Nicole Jonr, 
Daren Dani..:! Jo,cph 
Shcrnell r.farii: J uh,•n 




Ay1,lw An1<1la Mo1gan I ce 
n1111 lc111de 
Victoria Joy \forra) 
,·um lmuft, 
lbn Tam1r Abdul Mut.1kahb1r 
Colin N. Nchako 
BA CII ELOR OF 1\'l l/SIC 
Aaron Andrew Abernathy 
cum lwult• 
ls.cl\ .111.1 \ t \m11h 
' .:h,,lt• Cl m";1 \1<:1 h11~ 
\ 1 '"'1I c•ur11 IHI 
kno.l\ '-ag.11 rnmt>k 
'111'1 ~ l1 f(' 
, 1<'t1k I atll) ,t 1 r<>\\<'r, 
,m,gn.1 , om l11udt 
l .11rr,·n ,\,hk) ·1 w1wr 
• Ian., \lh"· \\'tlham, 
,.llll,I (i<;',lfVl.l \\ 1111.1111, 
, ,,ok ,\h"•ll \\ nght 
(' aria O,· ,11111.1 Pi: a f'<'ll 
cum t.wd,· 
',,1m11cl (,c,,r)!c Rnlx·1 ,on. J, . 
ltll,lll) N1d1ok Rnt,rn,,m 
I)\\ ,1) nc I a1111rn1 Sn,11 
'>he.; I Sn>tt 
cum lm11lt 
().1c.ln, )"h Sham,1t! Jk,•n 
11w~1111 c,1111 lmufr 
Daphne Dan> 1<·lk '-.harp,· 
Sha\\ 11 1 ,l\\ am Shon 
l<oh1mm1 Sth) 
cum l1111d1 
krma,nc Ch;u le, Small 
Canthcc I\ 1 Srn11h 
("I/Ill l1111d1• 
f·,1cllc v,um ,a l ulll," 
Jcnnl'lyc l ·n:lyn lodm.in 
l ruc.l) I l'ro11 
, 11111 la11Clt 
April l;vunnc Wa,Jla\\ 
1 11111 luudt• 
R.1diat•I Wchh 
C'hn,1nphcr Er111:,t \,\ 'h1llll') 
Stc~cn M /\lkn 
IIIIIRJfll n1111 l!llul,• 
Leaden/up for A11wnrn and 1lt1· (;/o/ml 11111111111111/\' 15 
Jeffrey Uhou Corry 
Sequoia A. l:l -,\1111n 
Kcanna Charle~ ra1rdoth 
cum laud,. 
1'-ichola~ Ryan Ciani 
Ah~lil I) Gill 
Tcrel l.aH>n Jacbun 
c11m /mule 
Juylen S> hia Jnhn,on 
111m laude 
Cc,lle Joelle Latin 
,um laud,• 
Arnanc.Ja Robin Lewi\ 
Melanie :-:icolc !'sowell 
Talitha L. Trout 
01111 luude 
Da, 1c.J Leon \I enn 
cum la11de 
Jamal Coleman White 
Shedonna Young 
cum laude 
13 ,\CHELOR OF \1 U~IC EDUCATION 
Caroline L111aheth Denni, 
c 11111 /c111d1, 
A ngcla Renee l~vcrell 
ma111w c 11m /a11d1• 
krerny Kctth Au,t1n 
H A .. L n1vcr,uy of Marylanc.J, 1997 
Ac.Jncnnc Hailey 
U A .. 1-lcnnell College. 1998 
Kuren Co,ton Clark 
II F.A , Moore Cnllcgc ot An and 
l>c"gn. 20()() 
Brandon J h:lc.Jcr 
nwg11" n1111 Laude 
McClcnty Dougla, Hunter, Jr . 
MASTER OF Fl E ARTS 
Arthur Wilham I lughc,-Bey 
fU·.A., Corcoran Collegc, 1999 
Rah,aan J Jachon 
B.A. lloward University, 1999 
Gina Marie Lewi~ 
B.A .. Norwich Umver, 11y, 2001 
Lauren Irene Living,1on-Mor11mcr 
B.f A., Howard Universi ty, 2001 
MASTER OF MUS fC 
Dana Krbtina-Joi Morgan 
B.Mu, .. Capital Univer~tly. 2004 
l 6 l,•cult-r.,/,ip for Amaic'a one/ tht• (i/n/wl Cm111111111i11 
Walter C. Riley 
ShanNeece S. Spivey 
Kri ,tie A. Mc1oycr 
8.A., Cal ifornia State University 
Nonhridge, 2001 
ErneM Edward Shaw. Jr. 
B.A .. Morgan State Universily. 200 I 
Katurah Leane Thomas 
O.F.A .. Moore College of Art Design, 
2001 
I~ THI- ,(11001. OF Bl Sl',FSS 
11,e c .. , 11 ii/ /1,' l'n , · ·1, , ,. ,,, 
RARRO-.: II II \R\'l·Y. PII I) .. l>J A\ 
B,\CIH I.OR or IH -.1,1 "" \l),11 :-;'l'i IR\ 110 '\ \ l'('Ol '\II'\ (; 
Bukola 'I olulopc ,\b10l:i 
(hnah<').: Kd11nJe ,\mnnghv) l' 
11w,:11a c 11m /aude 
Lc,11<" Carol ,\nn ,\ndcr,on 
cum l,a,dr 
Tan1,·,c L. Bald,, in 
\larqull,t Dcrll'l' B.1111..-, 
",11111" cum lcuul<• 
ShaUt St \t1,·hael Bmdi..-
ma_c,w , ,,,,, l,,utlt· 
S1,11:1a :--icnl..- Bron,wn 
DcTama \k,hc Child, 
rum laud,· 
Pamd. C i,·urg,• C'larl....-
Dami1,n Xa, 1..-r Cogk 
D,11111111 <;,1111ul'i Couper 
Shdci J, lltl<la D.:an, 
\;11!1,lw Deed 
1-:n,ten Robc-n.1 l'h.mdi.t I ,irrmi,;tnn 
Angela I .rnn·,·n H.irn, 
t1111un<1 e11111 laud,• 
,\,ha \nil.a llnldcr 
m.z,:n,1 < 11111 lmufe 
hi) th l•knt't H,," .:-11 
\fall tl.. llu1d1ith<H1 
,\nne H) pJlnlU\.' 
Cll/11 lc,11d,· 
I 1flall\ ) ,e1t,· fa,·l..,nn 
cum .11,I, 
Kri,1111 S Juhn,on 
l:1i1111..- Chn,1111, K,, ul,in 
lkath,·r \l,mc 1.,1\ 
, 11m l11ml,· 
11,inc) I e,· \l;,icltn 
,\ndr,: 'I ;\h,or.· 11 
()lulrnu Ghh:-h:111 t l,kind,· 
cum l111ul, 
lcnurn 1>c1n,,' l\•ri) 
mar:na rum /11i1d,• 
l\•tl'Tg:I) \mm 1',·tl'rl111 
mngnn c 11111 l,1u.l<' 
l)Jrni,h,1 I 11, hdk R"" 
, 11111 /omie 
P.nm·llc lk.11n.:l' Ru"dl 
Ro,.mn,· II '\ ">,·1 1c, 
\llfNllltJ l 1,1 It/I tr/1 
.l1"t:1'h C,111111, ',1111p,,111 111 
II I ,It 
'>Hin,·, t-..n,1,·n,· ">111~k1<•11 
\IIIIIIJJ .. ' 'Ill 'tlUtlt 
l'.1h,1,1 /~1k\.', ., '>tall\\ ,,nh 
Hrill,111) l",·11,·11 '>1.1111pk~ 
1:,.,ru,akm Lu,'1-q;n \\',1k·lign 
l 11111 lau,h• 
U-\ C' HFI.OR OF Ul,Sl'iESS \ l ),11'\I S TR \TIO,-COI\ IP l 1 FR l '\f, ()R\1 \ 110'\ s, S I I• \ I ', 
A)on11ku11 .,Jdc)\.' 
S\lph1,1 l\1~11la Andcr,1111 
('/I/IT l1111cl1 
Diana \'aim,· lkaug<: 
Andre: l,1 act lkJcau 
Virgil Kirton Bcn11 
n1111 laud,· 
Ai,ha Bull 
~tichcllc f:\Cllc Cant) 
Brian '\ Cla1lc· 
\.Y) nnaca I.) nne ll.: Et,ron 
111//1//1/I ('/1/11 /aw/( 
\fare •\11,1111 l:llinu 
Vaknc111 Brian Ciraham 
c 'I/Ill 111111/i• 
Grcgon Julian Gumh, 
RunalJ Chn,tophcr I la\\l..in, . Jr. 
Jo,cph111l' Chien) t'n" a lt,l· 
11wg1111 n1111 l,md, · 
Ja1111lc 111,hua Jad,",n 
T ,·rcncc Dch\) n Ja,·bt•n 
Kareem 11."an I an·: 
UIIII l,111,/(' 
hil..i;1 1-:c·onia !\klnt)rl' 
On)'tll}<'<'hul..\\U .Im 'vlonu 
1·11111 la11d,· 
l'r;I\ i, Lou" \loon· 
Donna \l.1ri,· U11ahc1h f\ lorri, ,l'o\\ ,·II 
11111g11t1 , ·11111 law/, 
(ieorgc Da, 1, '-Jutal I II 1 
Oluv. a lop,: ,\1111111\l' 0) c11 ar111d,· 
nm, /a11,h· 
K11n.111i J,1111111'hill1p, 
, ""' lt111de 
I 1a1a ,\l.,·}a Dan1dk l'rn1.-r 
c 11111 laud,• 
( '11111111n \lw,-' R1, h,ud,1111 
mr1t1111 rum lt111d• 
Sh.1" 11 knim,· R1H·1, 
J.i,nn ,\111h1•n, ..,, It\\ .1111 
E.11.Jlc) 1'11111011 '>hill\ 
Bramlun Ju111.1al \1111\\d,·11 
""'8"" nun law/,• 
l>,I\ 1d D. I crrcl1111i;,· 
J1!,mk• C:1rl I hn111:1, 
I "", 1n· \\') 11.J,·lla I h,,111.h 
Ju,11n t>al'11I Va1vlww 
1'11111 /1111,I,, 
I ,•11tl,.nli111 /i11 1\ 1111·11, u a11d 1/w < ilol>ol Cm11111111111, 17 
U,\('111·.L OR OJ IH Sl~l,SS ,\l)\1J:-;1s1 R\"l tO:-;-co~IPllTER ,~~OR\1.\ 110, ",\ ',lf \I', 
Shaun M Wult.lron 
Ktm Rcnit~!J W1lli.1m, 
,\lex lienJanun \Vilsc,n 
CU/11 /am/,' 
K,\ C J-IELCHt CH IH S l :-iESS ,\U\11'\J', l I< \TI07'- FI'\ \ '\(!-. 
April l.:,,1111 Ak111dcle 
AhJul.1111 lr.,hccm Al -Tow:um 
Kho<l.i IJorcen ,\gufa 
M1d1ael ,\ A1a}I 
Rill hd 1\11111d11ctoho11g AlcA<111Jcr 
\llllllll(I t 11111 l1111dl' 
KoJo S<1lo ,\1110,,kuhenc 
l.bc11c.'1cr Arlun Anhur 
t:<1t1111.J Yv111111c ,\ ver} 
I 11111 '"'"'" ,\h10L, /\h1odu11 i\yodcji 
< hri s Ock1 H,tn1ng 
,\1,11, in 1):1\·1, C 'hilrlc, 
:--1n1k Shani<' ( lark 
I 11111 /0111/1 
l)',lllil Simolll' D,1,·i, 
, wit la11tf1• 
K,1l'I Wilham l>ixun 
cwn lw11/c 
K11hc1t S l,.trly Jr 
~lak1a i <'11.'l' hl)!h1II 
J11l111, Rohc1t l·;1rnn)!l1>11 
K1d1anl ,\Ian hdd, J, 
\11111111/1 111111 lu11tl1· 
Korntld C iah1 ,cl 
, .,,,,, /11111/1• 
( urt" Edward C,raham 
Angl'la Art·th,, C,ra) 
Kc1d11t'} Walt<:1 (i1 if1111 II 
kllrey l>;ilc llenry 
111111(111' I /1111 /11111/e 
Rocknc k S Hcnr:,, 
Ju \1111 :S:.llhan llolc.lcr 
Rahm;m I.a, 1 In in 
Kohen Da, 1c.l Jad, ~on 
,·w11 lmu/1• 
·1 crm:a Ka<ciucl Jc.:nning, 
/'Ill/I /1111d1· 
Steve ,\n1hony I.e.:\)' 
<\man A . l.e\\.is 
Darryl Jon L1"keu 
l.11rra1nc l.yric LucJ..ctl 
,\11:mssa Lynn Mahoney 
11111g11a , 11111 l"11d,• 
Adrienne.: Mane.: Mu,on 
lllll!(llll c11111 lmttl<• 
Davunli I) \lc:Kl·11111c · 
•\lvin Kofi <\lcn,ah 
\/ikoa l.ync11e M limn 
11wg11a 111111 laud,· 
lh.indic J Moon: 
, 11111 lwuh 
.\.11chcllc I 111.ini Moure 
, 11111 /mule 
N,11111.ih A Muh<1mmad 
l'fcmena R. Ouho111i 
Don11n1qul' Pender. Jr. 
Cl/Ill /11111/t• 
Shannon Jamnc Xavier Perr) 
.-11111 laud,• 
Titfon) JoJ\nn Plater 
I:! ranJon P. Pondc r 
Charle, AnJrc,\ RC:} nuld, 
11/ll~llll < I/Ill /t111t/1• 
EHnn Sabrina Rollin, 
Latoya .\klc,ia Skc1nc 
/11{/_l///tl Cl/Ill l,111,lt· 
Dan1clk l.c,l1c Spencer 
11m1111<1 1·11111 h111d1· 
8rookc '1.1 ichcllc 'item 
Vcnu, Brooke Taylor 
111ag1111 c11111 /mule 
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ll.S. \ ' 11gm1.1 :-1.11,• l lll\l"l'1t) , l'.l<ll, 
R ,. •1,,, I . W,,, 1,lruff 
II s '\, 111h t ,u,,hnJ \ ,\ S1.,1, 
l "~ ''" . . WOO 
Sil'\ ,•n \!,\I \\ righ1 
II <; • fol\ "m l niH·r,11) , :1lfl(l 
'"·" n., lkrn.1,kll<' 'I n11ng 
\ \ .• l'nn,:.- Ci,·01 g<·· , C111111m1111t) 
t , •lie,·~ I <lll.f 
BS llo\\ , ,, 11, llnrH·r,it) . (ll<IS 
\kli"a R,I\<' 7.<·1·111k1 
US., l ' nl\,·r,11) ,11 1 ,·,m,·,"·,·. ~<ill.'! 
t ha 1,t.1phn ,\h 1'10:r,·<• 
H S . S<>111lw111 l ni, a,11,. ~tl02 
( FRTIH( \ l'F 01- \fl\ \ '>CFI> (; R \ IH \ 11 ~Tl D\ 
k,111-P,rul Jo,q,h Cadet 
B .A . t-. lord1ouso:: College. 1'195 
I\ I hi.. I 1<1,, ,ml U 1\iv,:r,i I> . 1998 
I .isa Man,1 Grill11 
B.:\.. Lni\\~r,,1t} ol Virgmia, I\J\J-l 
1\1 .Ar.. UniH:r,it) of V1rg1111a 199-1 
I .,1Tn11ya I larnptnn 
B.S .. \'!organ Stale U1m cr,i1y, 1990 
\1.S. \lorgan Slate: l 1111,cr,i1~. 1997 
Kc, ,n I larri, 
B.A .. K,nt State l ni,cr,it} 199-1 
\f Ed .. C'lc:vdand State U111vcr,11y. 
:?(JO.I 
Sharon lkn1,e \\'001.hnn 
13.S Hoston State Colkgc, l 9ll0 
\1 fat.. Howard Univ.:r,ity. I IJX2 
Jan1ul'l11w \\ 11lianh 
B ,\ ., llm,;ml { nncNly, 197,'i 
\I A .. lrini1, c,,llc!!<'. 1•1<10 
l}()C"I OR 01• EIHIC',\TIO'\ 
• l'cr,q,11<111, nl \l'.:11ndan l'nn,·ipal, and \'1n· l'nn, ,pal, 1111 
!he: 1: fkth nl l\q?.ill\\ \lt-\11;1 1111 S111dc111 lkh;1\'1tll . llw 
( a,c ol l11gh '-d,, .. ,I, Ill 1'1111,·l• (j.-01r,·' , Cnu111\ l'uhl1r 
'idw,,I,. tllan Jund 
"\n l· ,.tm1nu111111 nl St'l\i<:C l>l'll\l'I~ In 111,,d,; ll1j!h <,,•hrnd 
S111,knts \\ llh r,,,·p111111:ililil'S 1lm>11gh ., Sy,1,·111,-llast•d 
•\trotL'llllll ( 1111111lllllll"ali<lll /\h,,kl." 
" ,\n ,\n.il)"' 111 th<' l1npa,1 "' \ · 1111,11) Swtu, 1111 \,ad,·1111, 
,\d11c:h'lllL'lll. \ C;l\c ol till' 1'1n11l'c"r l'uhli,· Sc h1111I I >1,111< I " 
"Thl' 1.,·adcr,hip l11llucn«: 1111 '>d11111l Clim;tlc' i11 .an ,\111,·,111 
,\m,·rkan l/rha11 l-l,·111t·111ar) Sdu,<11 · 
··,\n F\ami11.it111n ot th, l{d,1t1<111,h1p lh-1,,i:,:n till' 
l'rctlPlllinanl l.,•,11k 1 ,hip St} le \1111>11g P1111t·1pal, .111d lht· 
1),11\~r\ 111 a ()uah1, l.duc,1111111111 l: lt:mt·n1an Sd1011I," . . . 
l,1•aclt'r.1hip f,,1 ,\11lt'rin1 mu/ 1/r,• ( i/0/,11/ C111111111111itr 2J 
:\1Jtccn I. Abdullah 
Jarr.:11 Br,mdon ~lancl Ace} 
Shavon l.} nn /\dJr11s 
,\det• ,la / >lat,1yo 1\degboye 
Hader Al• I lcnur 
r-,;· I ora I a\h:tc.: Allen 
cum lm11l1 
Ver me, m K A bop 
mu,:,111 tum lt1utf,, 
On} 1 ,\d.11 ,ra Ar,111111,, 
I r,:,or I ,1 ' \larc Arl.111, 
C'or.1 J;1ndl ,\1k111so11 
lllllf,(lliJ t 11111 law/, • 
h:l1c1a \1nniquc.: ,\ug11\l111 c 
I l.,rhy I ) nn Jl,1ha111 
111ag1111 01111 /<111,h· 
J11hn111<' ~ •.1y1w B;irnc, If 
krrn11,· lfrlJr11;i11 B,,rncy 
,\l.ila I .urn ll.i,kin 
Jn,111111.: J ll,mfknr.111 
Sr,·rlrng .la1m:, Bell, Jr 
I.,·011 Slupp lkll 
m,,c:,w ,.,,,,, 111114ft 
( l1yri"<' ,\dcnc 1kt, 
11111)/1111 I 11111 /,111,/1 
R1yh.111a I >,·111>,· lln 
c h,1rl 1\ 1\1,hup 
, um l11utf,, 
I rc.:nKl' I . 111'hop 
l ':11,hu11 I\ 1111!!,' 
I ra1n.1111c K Illy(' 
S,· ,111 Ir a lln!,'.k 
·\ 11anc () Hnkr 
I), 1111d.i l aC'lwl h.- Bnuld..-n 
Nelli,• l llradk} 
Rhuml,t I .l'a Iliad} 
lkirea J. l11 ;111dnn 
S1acr.1 0 . Bwlll\litrlC 
111ai:11a , um lotult' 
"""' l. lit ;r/ 
( i1<·g111y 1-ranl.; ll rid~c, 
I ,nu,·11 \,lichdk· Brnlgc, 
1 11111 la11d1• 
"•·II,·) N)l'Ole H11•uie 
Codr•· l·l,1111..- Hrnuk, 
.. ,,,,, 11111,I,• 
l'.1hi1a l.1>1 <' Bwol,;, 
IN T HE SCHOOL Of C0.\1\l ll~ IC,\'flO'-'-i 
TII<' Ca11diilat1 ,. ,II he pn'senu,iJ h1· 
JA,'-11 ITI• L. DATl·S. P11.D •. Dr.A:\ 
H \C'Hl:1.0R Of \10 S 
,, ndrca l>estrc:e Brc,v. n 
J/11/ fflltl C-11111 fa11tl1• 
Hc11J1m111 R:ilph Brow11 Ill 
Joy Chcrtel Brown 
\11111/1111 , ·11111 /1111,ft 
K11nha Kerr) •,\nu Bruv,n 
cum /awl,· 
Jada Dan1clk Bruner 
,\dncnnc I.. B)rd 
I fc.11hcr N1coh.• llyrd 
11111111111, 11111 /mule 
'f amra "'1-:nlc B) rd 
,um /mull' 
Angd I.. C.1rpcntcr 
cum /m1d1• 
K1111hcrl) Carnc,h C".ur 
111111111e1 c 11111 lamlt· 
Hillary Jn,cph Caner•· 
"-Jicnk· Dominique Chcnauh 
Tiera Kn,ia Chenau ll 
Lauren I> Childrc" 
//111.1/IUI /'Ill// /t1111/i• 
K1111herl) D. Chn,11an 
I If t.111) Da" 11 ('hrhtophcr 
( ,cortrc} ( 'oflcr.in 
Valene Deanna Colter 
n1111•1w cum la11c/1 
Jon Wamh1 C'nok 
Chn,rnphrr Jn,cph Cooper 
(.' ,111da.:c La,hd (' ope I and 
lllllglt11 lW/1 fa111/i 
1\mlrc" I) ('urcy 
,·11111 lmult• 
Paul I Im, aru Crewe 
Dionne fo,m. J.11c1a Da, ,c, 
,\ngdu Gail-(iknnclle Dai" 
Jonathan J\lichac:1Da11, 
cum la11d1· 
R,a Marie Dai i, 
.\/1111/llfl c,1111 /mull' 
'ihuri A [)J1 ,, 
\J111.1 Camrlk lknn" 
'>hare I) n \,aura De, oni,h 
mu.r:1111 ,11111 lmult: 
,\kc) .i S D1d,cr,un 
l'illam •\ D•g~, 
Richard l>urccu, 
OIi\ ia .\fa,ic Dt.ikc 
Chanelle Di.Ille IJuma, 
cum la11d,· 
BrillJll} Bar Vannah Dunning 
Kudi,1 ,\fli,on Ed\\ ard, 
Kc.:1,han A1,ha l:J\\ard, 
'\'aSl•a) l.}11CIIC hh\ard, 
Brandon A. Ed\, ard,, llall, 
Zoe ·\dcna Ermlc 
Brian ·\rt1vou, Ennal, 
Landon St'an Eu,1achc 
n1111 lm1tll' 
Lesly Michael Flanagan 
Tamara An1,111c111: Fmbe, 
Erne,1 Anthony Ford 
Brandi J 1'011e· 
1-..cila Samara Foster 
l\drianc Yvonne Fra,ier 
11111g11t1 cum la11dc 
Brian K. I ·rc<!land. Jr. 
Phylli"a Juaneuc \larg.in:c Gani 
\1//1/lllll (Ill/I la11d,· 
\1,11:e> Rale,ha Ga1e, 
All"nn Mane Genlr) 
l .:,lika hlcanora Gera ld 
mag11t1 1·11111 /1111de 
Owen De· Andre Gilliam 
1 a1111k;i l illian Grucns 
•\nnya S. G,m1t.:, 
.,11111111t1 cum lc111d1 
"l1k, Cana Goodwin 
Shinecta A Gurdon 
111111 /mule 
Arrclk Mcrcl'ucc, Gmmc, 
1·11111 laude 
Kwcsi /\Likwc Graham 
Victoria L. Graham 
Core) K. (,ran I 
Drandon G. Gra1 es 
Jo,hua Jam..:I Gray 
Nagrli:1 Amor Grcmcs 
fon·I) nc Rene · Green 
Colella h:ilc i1a, Hagan 
•\nw111clla M. Ha1r,1on 
11111111111 c11111 la11clr 
l I I 1·11,l,•nlri1> /iu ,\mai, 111111,I tit,· (i/11/1<1/ C,1111111111•111· 
Ra.:hel Oh, 1a Hak 
cum la11de 
Wilham J. Hall 
L .T •)a Ch:101d llalll\\an;:er 
S , n Tafan Hammond 
•\I\ ,e B Hammond, 
Helllhcr ,\lane 1-1,Jrd) 
1111 , d<' 
,\ur .. Sahn)) a II arc\\ o,>d 
un t, -rclt' 
Chan1cl Dcm,c Hark) 
\llltllTUl cum ''"'"•' 
Tai \lonce Harle~ 
/11(/~flll I'll/II lu11d, 
Shonlat· I, H:im:11 
:'-ht)a Li,cnc Ham, 
Sehanda Hcadlc) 
THa Amarie Henr) 
Randolph 8. H1clsman 
fa,nn Christopher I '111 
1.akcy,ha Elaine Htll 
cum /mule 
\1unccra R. I-fill 
Tam,tla Karmarn Hill 
\ ,1ne"a I aTanya Hill 
fo,<Hl G I lodge, 
Lauren Holland 
l-ranc1,u1 Yu Honurio Ill 
".ndrc Lionel Howard 
Barr) Hud,011 
Jeanrne C' Hun1cr 
Jennifer t',;11:hok Hunier 
Bilal l.uqman Abdullah ldd1nn 
Ly(>hong O Ila 
Counncy f:h1abc1h fock,on 
//111[{11/J I'll/ti /(,11(11' 
Jamel Darian Jackson 
Rodcrid Delancy fad,on. Jr. 
Terrence Jcvon Jack,on 
11111~1111 1·11111 /mule 
Ad1a llnkulani Jacob, 
nurgmr n111r /1111dc 
Sha111quah L,rShonc Jcmmnll 
Jenni for kn!-in, 
Chn,un MKhellc Jenning, 
Ciccl} Kn,1en John,on 
I lnllund D . .Johnson 
c·r1111 laudt· 
LaPonha l;lla \11arnccc John,on 
111ag11a cum h111,le 
Rashida,\ Johnson 
Ca1hcn11c Den1,c Jone, 
H,\ CH E I OR (H \R J", 
C'h,·r,onli Jar.i} Juu,·, 
ma~na cum Tc1ud,· 
K1m~rl} l.n,h:i Jone, 
cum lcwde 
L.i:rqu1,ha \11d1elk fooc, 
Cam1lk l.. Jord:m 
Brr:nd,1 I 111):'.Hk 1'.iJ1a1111ra 
Ja\ R Kann ,1 
hr <') :S: i--vk 1-.cl ·, 
\lln 1,ht· I c ,·lit' 1-..t·lh 
/a,·h.!•) I) Kt· '" ,,r1ti~ 
111a~11a cunr lt.111ct(~ 
,U,rol..1 \l. Ku,:i 
\UIII/Jltl ' ,, '. ,d,· 
Callll'll L~n k.11,g 
n, 1 /,, ·rd, 
~ 1Jrl.. ,\Ian k.in!! 
l>t-ni,,· \ Knight 
, rrnr lcuu/, 
Kad1Jtu II t--,,roma 
K<"ith ,\n1hon} l.a111g 
1·11111 lt111dc 
Lc,\rm I l aur~ 
Chia1,1 Ra) ,lllll I •"' 
,\mhcr k.ad1j:1h I.a" 1r:ncc 
,\dricnnc J,1111cc,· l.n• 
111,1g1w cum laude 
Amir R. I Cl' 
n1111 laud,• 
Candace Gina 1cc 
r-.ti<.:hael Dave I.cw 1, 
\lun1q11,• Daniclk I c,, 1, 
,·11111 lw11/c 
Co} Alphon,u l.ind,a) 
,un11u11 t·11111 la11,lt• 
G..-111a \ hd1clk Linear 
l.aTn) a '-l1cnlc l.111k 




Monique N1d,olc ~1ar,hall 
1·on l \1a111n 
Lela Raqud M,1r1inc1 
11/ll~ll(I I 11111 /11111/1' 
Shan11111 K f,.h1)al1ja 
('/1//1 la111J,, 
Madra lk,11111t• !lik ·\doo 
IIU/,1/1/(/ ,·11111 l,1111/1· 
Ja1<;un \\. f>kCurnlll'i-
Dionnc 'v1nna1u1· \kDan1cl 
01111 /11rrtl1• 
I) kr C \kG,·,· 
\'.>11,·dl,1 R,•ti~r1.1 \k ln1<1,h 
cum lmufc 
\nu,· J \ lt'f_.1in 
,umma, ,,m !,111d,· 
1 n" fal" :trd \1d t·an 
t,..-1 ,.Ill lhntltlt·u, \k\lurmy 
Sh,1l..n·r.ih J'h,·r.·,,1 \ ld'ht·r" •n 
,, ,, li1ud, 
C,,r,·, R.:11,·,• \ k t.)ut·,·n 
I',, 1,t· ,\ \11k, 
'>ha1.·1 I 111.. \\illn 
\ ,·r.>111,:-11 \I , \ lillt'l 
cum laud,· 
\h,nit·.1 Rt•n,•,• Mll..:hl'll 
\lt'H' lk111,l.. \h,bky .Jr. 
.. " 1111a cum l,111.I,· 
\ h•nta \ \ l,,nrnt· 
\11101qlll' \l,ni::11,·1 \lu,,J) 
nun 1c,.Udt 
t--1111hcrh \11dwlk \l,1n11• 
"'"~"'·· .,·,011 laud.· 
f'h1ll1p \lurra, 
R,>1annc \l.111t' '\t•tl 
111t1gnt1 , ·um laud,· 
Ohu1ma '\ncnna ''"H>ghc 
Jan11.1 Rcnl'c Olllt' 
,,,agrta nun lc111d,• 
•\l,1tal,;a Dpu1)1> 
f'/1111 /,111,I, 
l ,•,Ii,· 0 Or11 
\1,ha R1"11a· nn1, 
11111,:1111 t 11111 /<1111/r 
\1tll1t11l) lk'\\ il)llt' 1'.11i,. J1. 
St·an I h,1111a, P.11 kc, 
Pan, t\1) a Pi,~,·11 
llltll/11/l I'll/II /,111,/t' , 
I 1l\, ,ma I c 1111!-a 1'1.-rrc 
\lllllltltl c'lllll /111"/c 
lkn1,,· Sh.1n)t' l'i)!,HI 
M,,r,11111,1 l)Jrnl'ik l{;llll\\') 
R,ll y ,a ,\ lkt'tT 
mot:"" c 111n l1111tf,, 
\lar,ha lka,ha Rt·t•w 
, 11111 Imai, 
Ja1111c I ) 1111 Rct·, c, 
l'/1111 la11tf1· 
Ju,·cl) n11 Renee RcirJ 
k.a) l1111 Sulton Reid 
k.irrs11111\1.!11,· lh'id 
l.1·111knhi1> for A11w11n1111,d th,· (;/11/111/ C,mr11111111r1 25 
rillany l.}nnc Rcynulds 
Jus1Jn I: . Ru:hard,on 
lfan11ltup J Kiley 
Uliot I) Roh1n~on 
D,, uJ R, ,a, 
""'""" c11111 ltwdr 
Nadia N Roper 
llltll(tlll nmt l111ull! 
A\hlcy Jean Rn,s 
, 11111 lcwdr 
Ko.in A. R,"s 
, 1/fll lmu/1 
B1,111,;1 Ja<minc Rull1n 
11/111(1/ll t 11111 /111ull' 
Carl.1 I.yon Rutledge 
<i1lhcrtn h.oac Saa~edra 
C'ryst,11 Nkuk Sander, 
Am.imla I.. Sawney 
I . .tr,, Ann Schnlft:n 
non lt1111/1• 
I kunJr.i Man" '>hort 
111111 /111u/1• 
l>u~ 1tl R Simmon, 
Jcr,·111y J cc ',1111111011, 
n10!{11t1 , um /1.11u1t, 
Arnh.:r I .cc ',k111ner 
"'"""" t 11111 '"""" facquclmc l':11m.:c <;11111h 
.\1,uquctH t.;,,h,ira Smith 
lc,,a ('unc Smith 
n1111 /(111(/t• 
Sal1111 M1diacl s,,hcr, 
k, 111.1111 Anthony Spencer 
llorc,·ci: A St C'}r 
Van,:"a St I ,·pt·1 
Anu,h~a Patni:c SI. Louis 
111111111111·11111 /1111d1· 
Nia A Sti:plwn, 
I 11:1.1 Kr 1st a c.'ht·11.1ult 
Hlillllil ( Kl'lly 
i-.l.'1111, Richard Baik; IV 
llima,d (i Bnl\111 
B,\CHELOR 01' .\Rl 'i 
l>c\\aync Anthony Ste\\1trt 
Chn,tnphcr Byron Stuart 
Por,ha I >ana<'' Sum men tllc 
Kha\hccma ,\ S" ectmg 
1/t{l~llll 'I/Ill fo1tdl' 
Ch.,rlcnc Channell.: ·1 alhnt 
rn111111t1 c11m lu11d1• 
\1phat,o Cirace I ambala 
"'"~"" 1·11111 laud,• 
Donne,hia ~ell Taylor 
111<11,/l/ll 111//l /i,ur/p 
I .auric 'vi. Taylor 
Daphne) ·y effort 
Anthony T}ron Terrell 
,\rian Delore, Thoma, 
11111111w c11111 laude 
Jcnnilcr Vahcia 'fhoma, 
Mall-.1a M I humh1 
Ju\lin Andrew Thwa11.:, 
Kw111nna Nicole lown,cnd 
l>a"n Rcncc' ·1 ro:,;ler 
C1h1n Turner, Jr 
r iff.in1 Junc,rc Turner 
/ .uhka K ryson 
Ch11oba NKole UdcorJt 
I .hony f.larnc V.inn 
Phcnd;a K.irlcn Vurn1c 
Michael Burnen Victorian 
cum lm11le 
Courtney Kelly Wade 
rnmma n1111 lm11le 
Darnc,ha /.akcia Walker 
Su,an Jcs\le.a Walker 
n1111 lmu/1· 
HACH F.LO R O F SC I ENCF. 
Adrienne J,iniccc Lee 
S1cphan1c Truth Le\\ 1, 
c11111 /mull• 
Monrc:, Renee M11chell 
\ I AST~; R O F FINE ARTS I N f'lLl\l 
Ah.tro C Cal.abin 
Ynlantla D Dre,, 
16 I 1'<11lt-n/11p /111· J\111ain1 mu/ th,· (i/oht1l ('0111111111111_1 
,\u,1111 ()u1m:) \\ alton 
Br:111d1 Rcni:c· \\'a,h1ng1un 
DaSh:ma ·r) 11.:~a \\'u,hmg11,n 
Jo-I.a A~ ,hia \\"asl1111gton 
St:rua Mar<1u11a Wc,lt:) 
Jc,yca \lta Wc,tbn>ok 
Terri Lynn White 
Kamillc Damcllc \\'h11wl-.er 
mag,w rum laud,: 
relic1a Ocmcc Wiggin, 
111111 /mull' 
,\ndre Mel\ino Wilham,. Jr. 
Cupricia Geanc William, 
Janelle Al1,c \\'illiam, 
11111,1111a n1111 lm,cle 
knniler Lauren Williams 
Joel Lamont Wilham, 
cum laucle 
Kali Renee Wilham, 
Kcyana D W,lltanh 
n1111 ltmde 
Ramondy Alt Wilham, 
Tome LaShaun Willmm, 
c11111 la11d1• 
/\nwnaa Maria Wim,100 
m11gm1 cum /mule 
Kia Miakka Wood 
\11111111a c11111 /mule 
Ka,cy Rene· Wood, 
'vlana Donnella Wood, 
Sandra Joy Wortham 
,1111111111 cum la11dr 
S1cpha11ic Evette Young 
cum /mule 
Tachcllc Dene Young 
Amber Easter Gauth.:r Zu-Holton 
Raquel G. Smi1h 
Cry\lal Wa1son 
Burn, M. For,y1he 
i\mba,aJir 8. Gcbrcmichael 
\ ',in~"a I.. Hill 
Camilk ,\ Holdo.:r 
k,1n1nc C. Hunter 
Charle:, I •• h>nc,, 
\I \ STFR 01 Fl'\~ \Rn, I'\ fll \t 
Gr<·gor) r \ kCamplx·II 
( .,,,:v I \kD;inid 
Rcgm:11.t I· \lth:h,·11 
R. af R. \luhamrn<·d 
hu11., C. RI\ i,•r.: 
Tami:\,,· R R,,h,11',111 
,,.1hlu I. lot;int:i 
Jam,·, \ I) kr 
I ,,ru \\ ,llall;ll><" 
\J11d1 .1 \, \\'.11<·r, 
()h.,t>a \\ .11 ,•"a 
\"llKl'llt \ \\ 1lli.1111, 
l null'nhip /01,\ 111a1,·111111d 1/w (;J,,1>11/ t't11111111111i1, 27 
IN 'J Hf, COLLLG f., OJ· J<. '\Gl"lthf,Rl'\G , ARC IIITECTl RE. A '-D CO\IPUTER SC. IE\ CES 
flu C a11d1Ja1e5 a ill he pn·1<•11reJ /J', 
J \\11 S H Jo11...:so-.: JR. Pll.0 .. Dl. \\' 
~( HOOL Of L'-GI\ EERI','G A '\O C0:\1PUTI-, R SCIE:\CES 
Oluhulap Ak1ntcm1,..,a 
I 111/lflltl 1"11111 fll11t/i• 
11.irol<I () A llcn 111 
('1tl\'ln ('. An:hihJld 
('11/11 '"'"''' 
I ilt,my Mon19uc Haulc 
N1cuk Melis,,, Kc11ha l!ladm;,n 
mt1gn11 < 11m /1111,/1• 
C11ur1 ncy ,\111d1clc: Dunn 
f:lij.th (Jlutmin Cieorge 
rnmmu < 11111 lewd,· 
And) 't Ut:11 I la1 'ling 
111u,<11n ru111 laud<· 
C:,nwrra A I !older 
tum /mule 
Charnpltn S,1bor Jone, 
Andrea Anncha ,'l;ocl 
Ayodcj1 lfcda)o Olu-Ayeni 
Alton, l"ah Pnncc 
1 crr) •F:lmor Renee R.:,d 
,.,,,,, /mule 
Ernolorunda Oluwa,l!y1 Rotimi 
Ariel La-,hea Smith 
Gareth Paul K.:ith WIiiiam, 
Alana Skye V. right 
U,\(:lfhLOR O F S(' IE CE 11', CJVI L EN(; l 'IEE Rl r-.G 
l>J, ul C:hn,1uphc1 Bahh 
111(11(110 C/1111 /(111//;· 
I hu:rno M,umuJou Bany 
;\'u.:hol Sh.,111:, Bell 
Andrew Carl Brown 
11w111w ,·11111 /mule 
Warr~n ',athan1cl fknr) 
111a1111t1 n1111 laud,, 
Clarence Chri,H>phcr McCray 
Mouhumadou Mou,tapha Niang 
Dw1gh1 Anthon) Wright 
mt11111a cum /mule 
HA('IIEI.OR OF l,Cll~NCE 11'1/ ELECTRICAL ENGINEER ING 
Arthur Rmwlcl /\le \,11tdc1 
IIIIIR1tc1 1 um /11ud1• 
S.tl d 11,tguynkn 
Jo,cph I .ark111 Bate,. Jr. 
1 11111 lmlllt· 
1111.,n Kl·1th Hll,.,tl't 
( 'nahon llt-11110:11 
< /Ill/ Jnutf,· 
R,1,lwn C.amd llr,umc 
I .a'll'lk, lla,11 llr<mn 
I ,1 I nn• ( m k11,· Br,m 11111g 
J.i,on Antwn Bunm,e, Jmll''> 
\lllll/1/11 I I/Ill /11/1(// 
I ,111h ,\nnc Da,1, 
'111/11/1(/ < 11111 /1111,I,• 
I\ louh,1111,:d lhnth11na Diop 
llltll.!ltcl c·111u l,u,d,• 
Oli1wun1111 rem11op.: Gboladc 
Aureu, El lie Griffith 
111111111a, 11111 la11d,• 
Duane Clarence Ho,..,ard 
11w~1w n1111 luud,· 
I lcron 11 u<l,on 
Olu11>m1,..,a Oluwato,in !gun 
H/11111/ll Cl/Ill /mu/(' 
Simara L. Jame, 
01111 /mull' 
Nie-ho la, "1cK inl.:v Juhn,nn 
\/111111111 1·11111 laudt 
Bl'WJII Kumar Kundu 
lknry Amari.ii l.ar}<:U 
t 11111 lwult· 
2li I ,·,1.l,•1 ,1ti11 '"' , \111N1C ,, 011cl th,• (iloht1l ('111111111111111· 
Ronald l.cc Millinc. Jr. 
Chinedu Nnawuihc Onyegbula 
Juma Kipkorir O,man 
B)mn Al len Pollard 
c11111 /mule 
John P Pm:e 
Dane Alan Ragohar 
11/tll(IUI C:L/111 /t11ufr 
Goyer S.:on Roberts 
Ron Lyndon Mark Roger~ 
111ag1111 cum laud,• 
Rober! l.eif Roururcc 
Nu<lir Rikai Wad.: 
li,\CIII:lOR OJ ',lH\<. 1 1\ \ H C H \ \ lt \I l'\(,l'\ll R I\(, 
Llu\\.i ,\nthon) Hnldch 
Tnmmel \1anm Bam n'.!ton 
7,t(}<H3C' :,..1d.a l Bro" n-lh,pi-ms 
\,ha-Ike ~,chrlk Cclc,tmc 
t11111ma cum la11d, 
Loren Jon:11han Co lhrr 
BraJ,ha\\ Del Cuff 
I .,·gc:na t\llx:rth,, J.1d. 
magm1 ro111 /a11t!, 
1 oluh1p<· A)1>d,·_11 < l)d,,tn 
ma1111a , 11111 /a11d, 
'\J,,r 1{1,n \\ ,lltl• 
\ '<',la \\1l11,1m, Ill 
B \ CH I.I OR 0 1• ',( I I'\( I I'\~,', 1 • \I '- \ \ ll ( O \l l'l l'I· R -.(. II \( I· 
,\Je1<1l,t Olukmi ;\J.:, .. >du 
Juanita ,\n1onia ,\g,ml 
Kcr<>n Wah AlfrcJ 
D\\;1, nc \nJn;\\ All,,rJ 
Ta Kumar ,\1' .1r;111g;1 
Koll Pol,;u Bonne) 
\1.11a ,\1'cn,1 C.'.11..: 
\1/11111/ll C'/1111 /11111/, • 
~ lid1acl ·\J..111wunmi ColL' 
Jacqucl) n \;icolc Cllpl'land 
lllllglltl l'/111/ fat11ft• 
Kcv111 Sheldon C.'.ui.:r 
Jmnc, Burk, 111 
Jamika Marie Cooke 
Karen Pa1nc1a Domarn,J..) 
I'll/II /11/lt/(' 
Gregor) l-lcc lnr b1rl 
Kri,111phi:1 Vallan fanandc, 
\1111111uI c11111 l111ulc 
I lard1 ldri, Gomda 
Rona lu Sheldon Graham 
Carillc \far) '-lic.:olc Ciulhnc 
Cieor!!c Ranc.Jnlph Hli, II 
Sheik~ I.~ nn l-1.1,k) 
Paul Vernon lb)<'' II 
\1.irJ.. \nthon) J1,n1 :ml 
K._., 111 L.11nar Hulf 
Chn,t<>plwr FJ,nund Jone, 
'"" ls,1111ara 
\fan 111 \lkn ls<·ndall 
Ju,I Ch.incl \\,ulln 
l\l.11l1111 \Lu" \nlll<III) ~kJl,h 
m.:1~11,1 c 11m lal4d« 
Huh.u I I llu1cn11 ~ lu,1.11a 
\>luh>) m < lh1'<'Y' 1 l~111N111l.1,k 
Ohm at>ul,;11111 11 ',h,11 ,,n Ot1t11JU 
H1mn141, "'' 11, , 
\hd1.1..-I 111rdl R1d1,11.l,nn 
J.1"111 J R,1hlll'<lll 
C'hhlll/lL' l lg,,d1Uk\\ ll 
'""'""' < /1111 i,111,I, 
till')!!,! J \\ ,111,IL'l' 
R,,h111 '\1<'<>k \\'1lh,11n, 
SCHOOL OF \RClllTECTL'RE AND DESIGI\, 
B \CIIEl O R 01 \Rl lll l'I ( 1 l Ill 
l·.mmumu:I M. 1111·. J, . 
('//1/11<111,I, • 
Stephau Anthony L:1\\ 1rnn• 
I lung Quan!! l.1.• 
foe! ,-\ndrc Maruncau 
11,11111111 n1111 /1111d, • 
J,M>11 Earl Pugh 
l)1cd1c ) a111qu1• Ro1'111,011 
Kl1ahl,1 J,,mila Ruhm,nn 
I i11111th) ,\;min R,,g,'" 
Donllll' I \nvd l',111 In' Rn\\"' I 
\11111 h.111 Ruan 
k111kr Brandnn Su>II 
I'll/II /1111,/,• 
I nnia ,\111w11c I ,I\ l111 
B11an ,\ll'',111,lt·r \\a ll..t·r 
, 11111 lmulc 
\\I a111a J \\ lllllhll 
N1d11>l,1, K \\latuluu 
Da111l'lk kan t\ 1cnk \\ nchl 
l,·111/n ,/1111 /ot , \111('1 wa 11ml th,• c;J,.J,11/ C ·,,1111111111111 2•1 
IN THE COLLEGE OF PH \Rl\1ACY, URSI ·c. AND ALLIED HEALTH SCIE",CES 
/he Ct111d1dare~ 11 ill be prewnred h\' 
I durn Ahatc 
Adcsola h:hmrola AdeJuY.on 
1\ \"!IC B A1knew 
I I.int \lkharn, 
( lcm1·nt I A •hchaku 
Y1111cgnu~hal Ahmed 
l·lurencc B At\ida 
Oluwut.iyo () Aladc 
Sa1111r.i A111irpoor-\.khrdar 
Mc1h.iY.1t I. A~faha 
OhH! Angwo Akubc ,\y1111c 
Sophie A Ayuk 
Andrew I A111ro 
Muharncd J 11,,h 
I 1ruwml. Belay 
Rams, < iuh11dlc Hcthnny 
O1,tlll'CY.,IJU 0, Bl~III) ll 
,\latm B1hua111h1k 
!'-icoh: h:lil'la Blandiard 
Rnh1 n I.. Briscoe 
Ka111,1na K Brown 
Sh.,ron K. I aylur Bruu· 
Kc11yn11 llr,1nd1111 Hu~h 
S,,lomc K. B1.1, ayo 
Joy n . C.unphcll 
I hanh I ,1111 I C,m 
'I a,h11a R.-nl't: Clurk 
Sd11."vdla K. ("ourtnl.'y 
John (i1lh,•r1 Darcn,bourg 
John R. l>nrVl.'l' 
Quy,·n D1cu Duong 
Mi lagt n, i\ lJ11a Adam, 
I l,1pprn1·" N\\ an) 1,011d1 A!!u11c 
(11.1~.: Ol.i)'rnf...1 Akinpclldc 
Stcll,1 Ohl",1h11111111 .\lon111111idc 
""'1-1"" t'l/111 /11111/, 
OJ..,·•·hul. wu i'lnl.'f..a ,\ l.1>111a 
I'" u1111,·11c Al kn 
Pl r>RO J. LLCCA. PH.D., Df-.,\'I 
SCHOOL or PHAR~1ACY 
DOCTOR Of PH.\R'\l \CY 
E<Jwmo Edel Ekerendu 
Joseph O Lkv. 1111fe 
:-:c1I M. l!IY.aroo 
Ginn., Amarachukwu Etc 
,\lanna K1111bcrly Farrell 
Runccsha Dernce ford 
Gclilu (iari 
Tcm11opc O Ciholagun 
Cheryl Gcnc\a Renee' Gilbreath 
fetcher Nicole Hane) 
Ccc1l D. Hurne, Jr. 
I .:cna J1U.u Jacob 
lkh,acl Samari Kamani 
Soomin Rob.:rt Kim 
lklynd11 M. Kinney 
1.1,c \1 . Kol Ii 
K:111 Y. Lee 
l:rnunthe Louh•C:harlcs 
D:ivic, B. I uua 
V1dhyanaml Mahase 
Charles I.. Mas!ln 
Sernw11 Kassa l\1ckonncn 
l>om1hy Marion Ml.arnba 
Olubun1111 Momoh 
Vahieclt: S Naha\' iun 
Tanuncra Lal.ta Nelson 
DIVISION ON NURSING 
Lianna Dinh ~gu)en 
Adorn E. N\\anJ..wo 
Ada N\\okcdi 
Joyce /\komea '-lyarJ..o 
Chui-wucmcka N "ll1elilx 
F1dch, 0. Ojevwe 
fayc J. OJifinni 
S:1l"ra1 Omowunmi Okanlawon 
Jane O,hun,anya 
Baba1unde O,un 
Okil. iolu1.1, a O 0) egoke 
Luke S. Parl. 
Nttd R Patel 
Ngoc N Pham 
Ngoc Linh T. Pham 
Rao S Pirai la 
Shabana Rauf 
Cicc?ly C. Reese 
Cryst.t l Andrea Riley 
Sonya Safaie 
I .eah Siobhan Smith 
A lc1111sehay Z. 1 crnachu 
Stdl.1 Chrnwe Ukaoma 
Marcel C. u,owihe 
Maureen E. Walmc 
Michelle Ren'e W11ltc111 
Kendra Trinac White 
BACHELOR OF SC IENCF. IN NURSING 
Gilhcno t\ntlino 
hands Oforbuikc Ancb.e 
Y .:,idc Ololadc ,\rawole 
\kcdie Laverne Mciver Bardonilk 
Ycronit·a I.cl.' Blo<somgam,· 
Catherine Bour,iquo1 
N111a Miehe Ir Brown 
Chonda Leigh Cannon 
Carola Cerezo 
Ma1jork Cherfilus 
Amber Raquel Cleveland 
Viola Eane11a Cooper 
m /_, 111/1 n/11p ,,,, ,\11111 ,rn u11d tit,· G/o/,a/ Co1111111111111· 
\udrclle Angela Da111d, 
.\1111'>er :-;1ct•k Da) 
m"i:11a u,nr lt111Je 
Juh:in lkcnnn Dike 
Bell) ,\kporehll Eh1khamenM 
c11111 lauJI' 
Jeanelle E1hridge 
Z) nab Ca,,andra Fa),: 
De Adrea Di,hunna h111tainc-Chuu1eau 
Rise Mon1qu(' T·os1er 
\\ in,ome E. Fo,1cr 
llannah 1':nd.a Fra,a 
f'l1m:ncc \/1ghtingak Gachcru-'ljen 
rum lnu,h 
Laura Anne Melinda Green 
Ro,..:111anc D Gunon 
n1111 /w,de 
Y 11d11 Kat cl ll:1ikab 
D" ighl Lamar Hampton 
t 11m /a11de 
Na1a,ha Cerise Henderson 
Ania Hcnr} 
B S.N .. Howard L'ni,erMty. 1998 
fun, .i f' Ian Holling," nrth 
\fari:arct Hea1wr for,hng H1•hw,, 
l h,1 11aln<' \ \,1rc1.1 Hutchrn,on 
S.1n,,111tha () I f ) ltun-Butlan.1 
I n,ha \hlnu,1tu: J:imc, 
\mcl Jean-Pierre 
Kri,tm \I.me fohri-1,n 
K11nbcr I) Carol J11m.-, 
11/rl /1111</t 
1'11r1I.. \ Luuc 
111111/lltl ,·11111 laud,· 
, , •. .,1,1 I rc,c Mar,hall 
\111:hacl Stank) \knu" ,I.) II 
,11111111" cum /m,J,• 
Sharrn:a Denr,c· \t1lkr 
< 11111 luud, 
Dana l .,11tt·1a l\101) ncau ~ 
Dianne Michele \ 1ur r,I) 
Da)on Rnchclh: Nelson 
11111~1111 , 11111 lmu/1 
\lodupcola E,1hcr 01..ctl\\O 
, 11111 laudt• 
t khcc huk I\ u Nt11.hanul..u Onuh,1g 11 
C 11111 l,111,/, 
OIi\ 1.1 K.,thle,•n 'I l"I Pc"1111a 
:\l,1hoga111 J,nan R3hn11ng 
Tolll R11d1dk Rii.:h.ud,on 
, 11111 /,11«!. 
'i 1ubh,1n 1),,1111,1 R,,h1 n ,,,n 
M,,tc•• l:,h,l\,un., R1>s;ik, 
11111~11,1 , 11111 I ,111/, 
f"rol.on \ 111.:ad S,,rn,-c 
Sh.:11' \ 1111 Smuh 
ma..:110 c'tllll l,,uch 
\1tl,1 tckk,a" 
\ \\O 8011d1ih.1 I ell<.'h B:11111<1 
I atma1a \\ ,ire 
T1lfan~ '-J,, . .,k \\'a,hingll>n Cit11al 
(ir.tCt' 1'.n,una \\ ,1hon 
1),1, 11,1 k.11111l'1te Wh,:ekr 
Roh\ n Rc-nc:c• \\ 1lham, 
Ch,1r111ame \1 \\ 1 is<>n 
Sa,h,1 Jo;mnc 1\1 \\ rl,on 
\ I \STER OF SCIF'\ CE 1, '\ LRS l'\G 
Jnan Ohnitc 
B.S \I. Lnl\cr,11) of the Distn,t uf 
Colnmhia. 1987 
IN THE DIVISION OF ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 
BAC l-l !i;LOR OF sen; Cf.. I N C LI ICAI. LABORATORY SC ll•.N( .. 
Atl.:l..unk Adewetan 
c11111 lmule 
Alben A. Che 
Crysta l Vaughn \me<lec 
11111g11a c:11111 /mule 
Nadine Lucia Bn,comhc 
,11111m1t1 c11111 /a11de 
Ranc1ku Shirrelle Bean 
1·11111 laud,, 
Curnhne Kumha Gome, 
l·a rtun Moulin lfoss,m 
cum lm11le 
lm1 c•rc lmo,i.:hmc (ha1gho,o 
,·11111 /(1111/, 
N,qma All Sheikh M11hamcd 
.\ 11/11111(1 111111 l,1111/1• 
B \ CHFLOR OF S( 'IENCF. I HL \LT H SCIEN(. ES 
Traici Nikk.:l Brockman 
Cl/Ill fa111J,, 
Sherry Renee Bro" n 
1\,hh:) Maiic Buchanan 
I U/11 /c11u/t• 
Kare~c Alethea Cam 
Darrd1 Mome, Cha,c 
l\icard1 \ ntinncll,: Con!. 
Ja"rn I.. Dan 1c 1~ 
111,,~,111111111 lawh 
Sa,anua Dt:111\t: l>~Wlll S1nllh 
111111 la11rf1· 
Ki:},111 11:1 Doc101 
Ern.:a Daniellt: I-ranks 
magn" , um laucl,· 
I.) dJia Kay (iarnmugc 
,-um /11utl, 1 
l>anlc Le ~far (iorham 
Dwan" Kalrtcc I foll 
I :ri I >cnnard Hall 
W1ll1,un Warren lla)'c, II 
Junmr liarring1on llcnry 
,·11111 11111th' 
Deadra Lcshawn llick\ 
Ken W. llnwarcl 
BACHELOR or StlE~Cf: I ' HE,\ LTH \C JE:-.CES 
Td:11.:i;t (,crcllc Kv,,ic 
cum lw«J,, 
,\ londa D l.m c 
mugn" cum /(1111}e 
Chad ,\ndrc '-1alonc 
111ug1w n1111 lu11d1• 
Kcn~aua Antomette Mann, 
K)a S1einhcrgcn '-1t:Kcn11c 
Tiu ,\1tchellc McK mne1 
I al) n Aly,a ~1onroc 
llllll(llll l'lt/11 /mule 
\1ia Bianca Morugomer) 
c1tm lewd, 
r:imara Ta" anda R111iin,on 
Kamclia L Sander, 
A,hk) '-1 Sindair 
,-11111 lti11cle 
K,:lccia [)arqu1sc Smith 
Chanell Speight 
t'll/11 '"'""' Cham1,clle Raye S" 111wn 
cum /mule 
Kri,una \;1cnle Theodore 
Ja,nune "'<1chulc Thomp\on 
mai:nu ,·11111 l1111cle 
Kc1,ha L. Tilahun 
Nkctrula Kckch1 lkpcam,1 
Mcll\,a Ann :Vlorgan cttm la1tde 
Janwl Theron John,on 
f'l/111 fmu/t 
MaHjuc, A111011w Juhu, 
I 11111 /(Ill(// 
C'hc,ncy I .yon Blue 
Na1:"ha Ann Brown 
n1111 lmuJ,, 
Ju11111cc Mane Cooke 
I arnurn I .ynncm Ciilc, 
n1111 lwufr 
I kan /\ le Kl\ 
('11111 /11111/1• 
Ra,h1Ja M11111q11c Daye 
Marnie: J.i,qut·, lkrn1u ti 
/'11111 /111«ft-
C'orcy Du11\l'II Hro" n 
h·d l.uah: h:qu,tc 
n1111 /11111/f 
A,hky Rcnec Pa11cr,on 
c1t111 /aude 
Theodore R 1cardo R oher,on 
111(11/flCI C'll/11 /a11cfl' 
Sonya D. Water, 
Dayna Len1cc We,1 
cum /mule 
Kri,tyn Janee Willi.1111, 
IIA CHELOR OF S(' tJt:NC£ IN N UTRITIO NAL S CIENCES 
l:nca Patrice Hepburn 
Nicoh:IIC Ingrid C'amrlle Keen 
rnmma c11111 laud,• 
Danu:llc I rcnc Norri, 
"""' /(llu/e 
Zurinah Madcehah Rahccm 
Mya Lamoni:: Shaba11 
Carol Ruth St0<;king 
>11111111" cum /mule 
Alc rsha Sharrcl Wilham, 
cum laude 
Samantha Lyhs Williams 
111ag11a l'll/11 /mule 
UA('H~: LOR or SCll~NC E IN OCCUPAT IONAL T HERAPY 
Alyce Elana Do\\. 
111111111" cum /(lude 
Trisha Melissa Green 
Mina K:rnani Leach 
C//111 f(lt1tft, 
Agnicvka Stelmach 
Maya Jerncll Watkin, 
Kiana Summer Whi te 
c11111 lmtcll! 
11 /\ {' II ELOR OF SC IENCE IN PHYS ICIA ASS ISTANT 
Kianna Navit Gn11le 
,w11 /aude 
Sh.:r nl) L.1~hawna Holland 
C'/1/11 /1111d1• 
Laila Kas,a 
Heather Elaine K id, land 
r11111 /mule 
M rndi L)n Mancucllo 
c11111 /mule 
,2 I ,·11,l,,nh,11 /or •l m<"nn1 t111d tht' G/ob1,I Cm111111111i11 
Roxnnnc Gillian \lc\hllan 
c11111 laud, 
'\1,olc .-\ \lom,on 
Ai-ha ,-\1.ua ~ l..an,.1h 
Bcn,on Ohumunacm<' '<ta;:u 
Lnarunn C"hn,1ophcr Ogr-.:1(l<' 
Ty .:a Loui-<' (juc,·n 1'<·1'3d 
111cu:11a , m11 laude 
h:mrn '-harml>n Rt10,~ 
,wnma , 11111 /mule 
I r.10, ll.i T:,d,,r 
\!0",1 I l'all\ 1ld:iry 
1"11111 11111, /, 
<,:i,1111 'I l'rl'f<: 
R,\(.' IH.1.0R or!',( 11 \(I- I\ R \1)1.\ 11()\ 1111 R "'' 
,\rlcnil.<' Adl•fun\..c AdcjLI\\On 
\11111111<1 CIIIII t.i11tf, 
I.am Janine Ch•\..<' 
111<1~11<1 n111r /awl< 
Blair '\1l·oh: Denn~ 
cum huttll' 
l;inbha :--i,ok Herring 
.-11111 lt11ult· 
I.a roya Ru,h:iun fhn1,'II 
i·11111 /111,.J,· 
Candi.;,: Et->nm :,.i.:Culll-r 
l 11111 /1111.I,· 
Rchc,l'.t \lordand 
\ wlr.-1 \gh.1 :--"1.1h I log,111 
om1 huu/,• 
t--,·i,1 ., \111,>n<'lh: Smbh, 
ma r-11111 /au,/, 
I u1111a K 'l 1d" cll 
Si1,1\.. \\\1kki-ad1I. 
< II I /1111.f,• 
CERT I Fl( '.\ 11· Of l'Rl'\I \R\ (. \R~ PII\ ',lt I\\ \SSIS I\\ I 
\larnic J.,cquc, lkrn,1nl 
Cor,·) D,>ny,:11 Unl\, n 
Fcdlandt! Fcrju,1c 
Shcrray La,h:rn na Holland 
\-1) ,a I .eoeic B.iulc King 
13.S,ll S, Howard l,111\er,111. 2002 
Valene P C.1111phl'II 
B.S.H.S. IIO\\ard l nhl·rsLI}, 2002 
Raphad Jo,hua Dl.'nhll\\ 
B.S .. Hampwn L 1111 t·r-i1y. :?00:? 
r;,)i:ru,alcm '-.lou D1rnct1c" 
B.S, V1rgin1a Crn11mon\vcalth 
t 111\ cr,11) 1998 
(h,i:ndulyn Joyc:c Goddcue 
H.S .. Andn:\\ ·, Cni\cr,tly. l'J99 
llca1h.:r 1:1.iin,· t-..111.1.,nd 
\l1mh Lyn \lan,ucllo 
Ro,annc (iilhan :--k\hll.111 
,1,'.llk ,\ /\1,Hll"lrl 
·\ 1,h.i ,\l.u.1 i'\\..:111,ah 
Bcn,on Oh1111111n.11.: 11<' I\ 1.1gu 
l:.naruna Chn,11>phcr Oght•i,k 
'\l\STLR(H PJI YSIC\I I111<:R\I'\ 
,\ lion Di:nmnn I Im, nrd 
B,S .. \lorn, Bro\, 11 Ct1llt•gc. 2CXJ:! 
.\d1I \krwan lrn111 
H 'i II S .. lltl\\ard Unl\cr,it). 2<Kl2 
\la1.1hi: '\ccra l\1ah.1raj 
BS H <;,, ll1l\\,lrd ll11i\t'1,ity. ZIKl:? 
Ogcdml.\\U Chark, 01..nli 
ll S . L ni\ cr,ity of Cahlnrnia, 200 I 
Carla Jo, Ow,:n, 
BS H.S. lltmard t !nin.:r,it> 11199 
l·mrr n Sharmhn R,111'<' 
1-i.1m:1ta Tadn1 
\l""" I:. l'uh\ 1 lda1) 
(~.1'h11 l\·1 ck 
( ama,•I /\l,111c l',•111hk111u 
B S.11 S I hl\,arcl lJ11t\l'l,1t), 21M)2 
lhu1111 kn11<·II \hnk·, 
B ', 11 S .. I h>\lard l 111\,·1,11y, 200:! 
,\Ion l·\illl 'v\ t'ir 
II S.11 S llo\\,Utl 1;111,,·r,11~, 2002 
/,c•,11/1•n/11p /or 1\111r111·11 <1111/ 1/11 C,lohol ('01111111111111 .l l 
I N T HE SCHOOL OF DI\ l'\ITY 
'/hi' Ca111licl"tes \\ ill h<• pr, ,c11tcd h, 
HI.HI KAM i\,11-1 HOl ki\l:. PII . D /)f I' 
P .. 111.:1a ,\ llcn 
II ,\ .. l 111,cr~lly ol lllum1,, l'J7'J 
Vanc\s,1 Lc,1' ,\11d..-r \on 
II .,\ .. Norfolk St.th! IJr11ver, 11y, 200 I 
Sh,111,1 V. Bak.:r 
11..A , llcthune ( 'ouksnan College, 19'J3 
,\1 .,\ . l , n111crsll) of Akron, 1995 
J 1111my ,\ hon C ha1mar1 flalc.l\.\ in 
BA , Ui-hnpCullcgc, 1981 
\11a~1nc 1. loyd liall 
ll A , l/111wr~11y of Maryl.111J, 2002 
!':Knie· C'h11st1nc lforhcr 
ll .A . Nurlolk St.sic tlni~cr,11y, 1992 
\II A . ' low,on llnl\cr,ny 199b 
Y,111n·y Trt•vor Bcaulorc.l 
II A . Winthrop llnivcr,uy. 2000 
Yvonne I) 11. lkll 
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Nmn,ha Su",:11,· 11:u r" 
K<·nl, Rae lll'arn,• -ll jon,·n 
\I,·~" l k l ·r,·c"' Hedman 
k,1110111<' I) I k11dcr,n11 
Kc\ 111 \11d1;1cl llenln 
G;1hnda Sol,ini;, llc1h,1c,n 
J.•n•.•r lkrl I k , r_) 
•\ rtol'a fac4ud111c I J,1h,on 
L..1 \l ar J. H11rtm.1nu 
Hr;on,lt R<><.h,·llc l ltmcll 
, 111hal.. llu"c111 
D1;1nc k.1n-ll .!r11 ,1c 
R1c·,1rJ11 R ,t) ktl,'h<lll 
Corneh,r ,\Jnana Jen,, 
,\ ndr,·a h John,un 
,, 11drca N 1,·ol,• J11hrison 
Ile, in ,\ 11111111c J,•hn,011 
I .aShan1.1 Rc: 11.1,· Jnluis,111 
ScrnaJ lgnauu, John,on 
1:11:,rclha Jon.:, 
T) hh:i Renae Jones 
·rrac} R. J,,rJan 
Om.tr ,\n1011 l•hcph 
llcatlicr fo1 Kenney 
[Ja\ r<I 11:c~sler 
'ioJourner Omka Km~ 
\tar~ ucmc E-.. I ,an.111\ 
Trn<-C) , \ LJnglc} 
I.L·nu~ farn,·, 1.c<lcl 
l-.1,ha S. Le\\ 1s 
,\'1colc S. I c" 1, 
0 1"h" 1.111yd 
Rhonda I ong 
Cur~ krnrnl' l.ynch 
,\11gcli4uc l{,,,dk ~l.11111i11g 
John Hidia1d i\t .111,011 
,\ mina i\fo111qu,· ,\f,,r, h.oll 
Kh.,ali, B."ccr \ IJrlin 
Hrt.1 .\1.a vunda 
C'h.1nc.la Janl'llc .\ h:Chor,' 
On1ol \kf..1,·h111 
'iharn 11 I \1L Kcc 
'"'" \kk.d\C) 
,\ rthur l.c.\1.tr \ k \',•,I 
J.,rnc, .\led,m, 
;\ lr.:hd, \ \ 1 dkr 
Jt:1,·m, Jim 'icn,·n , Milo 
S.1hn11a R. \I rtd1cll 
Jac4ucknc C'on,lon :\lon1i;omcry 
Olovca Su,an \,I nure 
D \s,a \I. \lorn, 
Erncsi I \lorri,. Jr. 
Jcnn,fcr R. i\lorn , 
Conk) \' \1urro,, 
I\ n nan J \ I nn c 11,cn 
flrar \l uh,11111nad 
Jarn.,J S.1da1 \1uhamrn.ul 
Jc f.,n i l\1 urr11111 
1,11.111) Renee \lurra) 
Jul.111 ;\1. ;\1u,1afa 
C:aron.1 I:. \'d1,1rc 
\'crunil'a \1 "- ,·J,on 
k.cnnclh John \ 'ichnh 
IS /,1•111/,•, ,11111 /or i\m,·, ,, u 1111,/ th, ( ,/1•/1,1/ Co1111111111111 
Chin" e ,-.; Oduah 
1\i,ha I ladi) a Oh, er-Stall') 
lfanlllld<· Gholagade n,ugbmdc: 
\hch.r<'I hh, rn OnJ,mJo 0"' 111<' 
AngcLi Lolna Parn,h 
Cr)sl:11 Pc1l111, 
\Vallie I.. Phrlltp,. Jr. 
\l!!.:rnon \I. Pitre 
L: l.m1 l) Pralcr 
,\ngda F. Rani-on 
\ hti) ,hu R Ra,had 
\:hirque, Dom1111que Re) 
,\lcJamlw T Rqe, 
Anna '\.ilu,lu Rhoad, 
Rh11ia 1\1.iriun Rohen, 
Danielle "iild-.ol Roh1n,lln 
Tuere T. Rodrig.uc, 
Ju,eph ·\ Ro111ond 
Dura Then·se Ruycr 
\nthon} Charle, Santagati 111 
Lroncl M ChoguguJz.i 
C lauJm P Dancru 
Ali Eren 
.ll RI\ llOC10R 
Dana l.J\<'tne .S,olt 
Sb.I) IJ Rene,' ',,•11 ler, 
Shalla I.,, " ,,:uk, 
I.am Por,, In '-h " 
J:iron R.v 1.:, ..., "Pl' 
Oernd.. I Sintr'lon, 
Lrnd I) \1n11 '" 
T.11nel.. ,.,d" lk '-i1•1n1on, 
,\rn a 1-.., .,r., \m 1•1 
I) , h, I S111 l 
"\11:t11< l\11r,c·c 'imnh 
Sha, ,,n J 'i 111th 
r,ff.1111 th.,,,,,: \m11h 
Lar~ ( h 1,1<,phl'f 'ill"\\ .irt 
£-rm •\ Slrn•t 
Y~•", lkl..rc-, <;1n,·l.l.111d 
'\r<.'hnla, f:nc ·1 all' 
Robm Cek,lc lcrry 
Yolanda 1\1;1ssa Tl111111p,on 
1'.arcn .\lthca Todd 
<;hcrec·c \fon< I ,, It-en 
\lcg.han \1. I'"' n~cnd 
.),kxer V T,) l>llll' 
1-.t•rsha I .. Turm:r 
Kt·, 111 \\ . 1 r-Jnk 1111 
Forn111w Ci1,111i, 
Anna Landy 
Nar.:rs ·\ I umumha 
El1111t>c1h \\ ,nrc" 
lcnruf,,, I !ilah<'lh \\ .111,,·r 
I i,a :--'1,·,,1,• \\ ,,It,·,, 
,"\,11:,h,· \li,h,1 \\ .u,l 
1, ... ,, , \ \\'1,1t.,n, 
Shu; ,K'II) uh I) \\ lll'l\11 
P.1 ·1dk ~ - \\\•hh 
:-;) ,1,h,l \ \\ ,•,1 
R,1,hccJ.ih r. \\ ,·,1 
"·•~ ,,111.1 \\ lu:t-1<•n,· 
J;m,·lk \\ hne J,,,,.., 
, \1,h.r I \\ 1ll1.1111, 
Br.·, un.r I , 111,c \\'ilh.mi-
[)l,'H •n I ur,· ~ \\ 1 II Iii 111' 
Ital.~ t.1 S.11111,·, 1.1 \\'ilh,· 
Rcbc•n,1 s \\t1lk11,.id 
l-.i,h.1 I ,"lt.1\\ n \\ .,,,lc·n 
Khalr.1h :\h111iq11,· \\ rc•nn 
,\lh,• \kl" 1,·r \\ n).!hl 
R;idll'I ,\ liw hahcl ,inman 
I· 1111!!1h1, I ,·knnd,·111 '.Jl.,,•111 
'\,a J Nva 
l.£'111frnh11• /111 ,\111<'1'in1 cmd tlll' (,/oho/ Co111111 1111111 .W 
I .phr .. ,m Lorcn,o Altrnon 
1'1ct•1 S llarw.i 
Kat,n,1 !<enc Be\crl~ 
Krellcrina l.ouise Beverly 
J)c()lJ.ill J. Bl\ ins 
S1cphJ111c Kcncc llo-011c 
l<ewa11 < harks l1,1wcn 
1\n1,hl;,1 C h1\ars Br11\.\ n 
l'crccn \11yoh.1 K.ihnda l!uh .. la 
C',iroly11 ·111h1i; C"amerino 
l'lulrp ,\ Carter 
kri)' 1\1 <"hll,1) ii 
Sh, 111g,1r C'hupru 
l>'.-\11d1a ,\11d1cllc C-ulc 
,\11111c,e C.irol C"o, 
Jinan l'a111d, C1,I\CII 
Sh.111,1 .\:,,vier., Cr,m 10111 
Sh,1111 1\!11.t C"ruo111 
.l,,sou S l·.1gl111 
\1,1tl11d,c l:1hdhl•flh l ;~uh 
I .aT.1,1:" lk111c111u, l•llrn)!ICIO 
Ci<·•ug,· I>. h1l1on, .Ir 
I an II ( huu 
S111111a I ~1111 C'hl'<")'<>U 
C11,1111,1 S 1>11nar.i11.i11 
l>,1\\11 Shun· (i1hh, 
IN THE COLLEGE OF DE1\"f l~ I RY 
Th<' Cc111didares ail/ bt• preH 11ru1 I,_ 
LI.I, E. ROL 'ii~. D.IJ.5 .• /)f.AN 
l>OC l"OR CH' DE'\ l'.\L SLR(;EHY 
Delphine I. George 
~font W1lenne r.eorgc, 
l\ hral) ~ \1ichcllc Chardon Cic,ualdo 
Nu1,1lic Cecile G , ans 
\'1~tona Ru1h Cjr.iy 
\':mndcr Singh Crc" :,I 
\hin; ( hri,iuphcr I lcnJcr,011 
lf1cp Ito 
,\,odc11 ( lauJ,a J.,rrcll 
I ) nelle Rene<' Jonc,-Dm c 
Julh,.1 JuMin1;1110 
hir:11 W1lllam•Stncn K,1111h,isha 
Janu•l\l,,ric () Ko} la,\ 
Saha II I.al.ham 
Kath) I,. l.c 
Ciloria \I. I.cc 
S,mg \V I.ct' 
Suyin, l.c:e 
Phan11h I.. l.im 
S-,rg io \ht\ I .ope, 
lllntra P. I O\\ c 
K.iy~· LhJ.1hc1h \1cl.aughlin 
St..-ph.1111c 1\nnl· ~ 1<.:R:1c 
l.inl'hJ Yvon1w \tills 
'-iatalic 'lan,a Muir-Young 
\luncc,c \luJLaha 
Sh.1kcy3 :S:111a \lundc) 
Ola\\ u11m1 Ola1111n Oi;unkclu 
Scrdar Ca, 11 01turl,; 
Sha" .,na :'1-'cupi 1':111er,on 
rrul· lh.mh Phan 
Rcpnc Rmncau 
Thcrc,r: ,\rlcnc R;m 1111, 
India knee Koger, 
•\1,h,1 bc,t Romain 
Sharon S Ru"cll 
,\nci:t.t .\ngcl.i Sandhu 
T:trck Y Slwhan} 
J11n1cc Yolanda Thompson 
l.1,a 'valdcnc Thomp,on 
Candice Renee Turpin 
,\lir.:1a Januar} Walker 
Enk Alexander V. atson 
'v11Shaun (.hare,-.: Wilkerson 
Nahcc l\:,11oya William, 
Nkhnla, Josiah \\'illiam, 
Tnngcla l.atar,h:1 William~ 
Vernon I W1ll1mth 
J an,ttha W11hanachchi 
(' l•,R'l lFI C \ 1 i,. 1"-1 l) E:--i l •\I . 1·1' GI E.',E 
I h:ah (, Kuhl o· Rourke 
/', iha1 ika N.il.11nala 
Komal Saal.ha 
Sheila K. Sam, 
\ 1chnJad Tah..ri 
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Jan,.11 \ 1)11\ al. I> I) S Janis Porretli l'rc,1on. I) D.S 
11,,nuc•I L:11nl'.C (irillin, I) D.S 1..:ro} Olufcmi Venn. D.D.S 
-10 / ,•acll'n/1111 Jf'/ ,\ 111,·ri,·111111.I th, U/oh,i/ Co111111w1111· 
R1chcc Kunt>crl) lkrry. I) :\I.D. 
Sar,1h kanin.: Dunn. I) D S 
CE RllFICA'll 1, 1'101\IRIC Dl· 'll',IR, 
\lar1.,nn<' \1cph,•n1<.· <;i<:11 c. I) D '-
Cn,tin. r,• ~" '>11 a 1"111 IU> <; 
\ nnru,· I.. I ,t~ t.,r I\ , I) I) \ 
!.,·,uh·, .,l11p /111 i\11wr1n1 mu/ rlw ( i/r1h<1/ ( '1111111111111/\ ~ I 
IN THE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL \\'ORK 
17w C1111d1d111er 11 ii/ he presented I,, 
Olay,wola Ade\\ olc 
H.S \\', 1!11.,,,e ~rate Lm\cl',11), 2001 
< Jluwa~cy1 ,\ J Adcycl., 
B ,\. l 't1vcrrny of M,,ryl.,nd l:.i,tcm 
Shore. 20(H 
Kof1111.or11la An;il Ah11111h 
U S , llnivcrsny of ll.1ar) laud, 
l )111,cr~11y College. 2002 
l.u111se Willis Arnl\s,,h 
11 .S, lJ111v,·rs11y ol .\1.1T)la11d. Collcgc. 
1',11k, I 'J<1<1 
C ltri~111,.1, l:hini ,\t<:m 
II .fl.A .. ll:11d111i• t '11ivc1\II}, l1J::!5 
I al,;1:1 I .:id1,:lk Ji.um:, 
I1 ,S,W •• l 111v~1~11y 111 Ilic I >i,1m·1 uJ' 
C"11l11111hn, '.;!!Ml2 
K,.,11., JO\ Ila fl,1ll lc 
I1 ,S. \\' .. li11\\ i,: S1a1c l l111H·is11y, .'?fKll 
llrynl'/ .\1t•1n·de, 11,nh:1 
II S W .. .\1urgan Sr.11,· lfni\<·1,11~. 
,!!WI\ 
l,h11111,1m· \l;111l' lkthca 
II S, lln\\~ud l!111w1~1l>, 2fkl3 
'i,•l,1111 II,·) ,·ne 
II ,\ l 1111\cr,it) of Col111.1du. 2011() 
J,,.1111h,•rl~ I ani.·11 llond, 
II ', 1 m""" Unl\·c1S11y. 21)(>.' 
, \i,11.1 ,\in B,11111,·r 
Ji S .. St.1t.· l'1m,•r,111 111 Ne\\ Yori... 
(';,•m•st•o, I 11111, 
\t,11,: ,\111h1111~ llt1\l l11.ill 
11 ,, \ \\ a,h111g1t111 llihl,· C'11ll,•gc, 2CKII 
11,•k·n A)" llro\\ 11 
II S.\\'., l 'nf\,•r,1lJ ol tlw 1>1,1r1,·1 uf 
I \1l11111h1,1, .:<XU 
Ct IXJIU· L.S,111.. D S.\V .. {)LA\ 
\I.\STI:R or SOC:1.\1. \\'ORK 
l.akcc~ l\lora)' Bro\\ 11 
ll S.\\'. Ddaw:irc 'i~1tc Um,cn;ny. 
:wo, 
Shelly Jenine Brown 
BS., Unl\ers11y of Phcnni, . 20112 
N11 .. ulc Suuonc Bm\\n Sh.,rpc 
ll ,\, I low:1r<I l 'n in-r,ny, 2<~)2 
Jeanne folc1a Hyr<J 
B i\ • Spclm:111 C11llcgc. 2011., 
l-1Sl1..1w11 Selene C.,~.:r 
B.S .. lfo1vcrs1ty ol ,\la!'} l:,ml, 1:a,11.'rn 
Shon:. 2001 
I 1.innah IJami1k Carel\ 
JI,\., F"urah Ba) Cvllcgc, S1l'rra 
i.Clllll'. I '17X 
M hi .. l h.: Un1,·ei-1l) , ,1 \fanchc,rcr, 
1:ngland. l'JX5 
l~od1wy l>a,nl'll C111tcr 
ll.A. Virginia St.tt,· l 'nih·r,i1y. 199-1 
I aki,h., John,·tla (';111cr 
B.A • Cahlornia :-.1,11e l 111,cr,il). 
1.nng Beach. 2lKJ2 
,\nnctlc De111w (.'arwr 
ll .,\., lln1,cr"1., nl thc l)1,1rk1.of 
Colu111h1a. 2lKll 
krn111,· J,1111,:, ( lmmher,. Jr 
IL\ .. Dcl;i\\ ,uc St.Ile t olk~c. I 9'H 
l>,1\1 n ,111111<1m· Ch, is11c 
il S W ~ourh Carnl11ta Stale 
lnivn,ily, JQ9'i 
Elit.1hclh \ng,·la Cir.:11 
IL\ .. ll11\,ard llnivcr,il). 2()()2 
l'.111111..;i '>han ·lat Clarl.. 
t3' ,\ \\ 1rt,lllll :>ail:111 :'llalC l,';j11\ l'l'II)'. 
2(Kll 
Burn, Thenphilu, Cnopcr 
IL\ .. Uni,cr,11} nl S,:11:ncc & 
1,·chnol,>!?,). Cihana. l lJ<J7 
•I:! I ,·adn,hi11 {or , \111,•1w11 t111d 1/t,· (ilohal Co1111111mi11· 
Da111ellc F,1cc Corn" all 
ll .i\ .. Hampt"n l 1nl\cr,il). 2002 
SharM :\louiniquc Cru1d1lidd 
B.S \\ • l.l\1ng,1011c Collc~c. ~f)()() 
:'\1cok B. J).,Jcy 
BS . ,\mcric,111 ln1emat11•nal College. 
200( 
l.u, i lie D"r,c) 
B .S W . Gallau1kt U1m cr,il), 1995 
l'on) a l.cllli.i l:d1111111d 
H S V- • ,\h"'"'PP• Sl.itc l '111\ cr,11y, 
2000 
<;u,an S1cdc ~:U\\arch 
B '> .. Corm•II Uni,cr'lt)'. 198-1 
Valt:nc Lana}l' l:llwu 
BS Lni,cr,it) or ,\,laryland. Ea,tcm 
Shore. 2(K) I 
I· ri.:a l\ icolc Field, 
B S \',· • Virginia Con111101mcalth 
U1111cr,i1), 2()()1 
Andrcnc -\ngda Finn 
H A .. Howard Uni\ cr,it). I 9'19 
K1111hcrl) l;.,cllc l·orcl 
B.S W. Bmqc <;wrc t-111v1:r,1t}. 1989 
C'rysl!ll Na1.1,h,l l'O\\ Ike, 
13 .\ .. Uni, cr,11y ol Mm, l.111d. College 
Park. 2(X12 
S,1111ucl "1ar,·cllu, Franl..lin 
B.S.V- . Gallaudct L n1n:r,i1y. 20IK) 
Tillan> :--.ocllc l'ranl..hn 
B.S. Coppin S1:11c College. '.WOO 
J,,.aric •\nn Ga,l..a 
B.A .. Brn"n lni,·crsit). ll/99 
\\, ilm:i Ann (,a,k1n, 
B.S W. [)d,marc St,He L11mcr,it). 
100~ 
Chnsua:c M,ml' (irccne 
B.s. Oregun :-,1.,1e l!nhtt,1t), 20(11 
Julk <su) 01 
B ,\. ,.ir,1h l.~\\r,:-nc-c Culkge. 1993 
Counne) Renee llall 
B ,\ • Ho\\ arJ L OJ\ cr,11). 2003 
/\ngd:, T H.irti man 
B 'i .. J.,d.,nn ',1,,1c l'nl\cr-11), l'l\/'I 
\r,Jrill <;,11cnc Ham, 
B <; \\ .. l nl\cr,11) or ,\I&) l,inJ, 
Balumurc c:..Hull). I '192 
\ngda '\hcncll ~knder,un 
H .~ \\ :\nrlh C.1mlina A.I. I S; :11•· 
L 111\ er,H). 20llJ 
An1huny C.\•rnclu, llulhJ.i) 
8.,\ .. S11uth C:,,rnhna '>l,tlC Cnilcr'1l). 
1995 
I .,i I I.I Y,NllCCn I lolloman 
B.S\\ . lcmplc Uni\l'r,il), 21101 
Rcnct· \hchclk Jlullm<111 
13.A. U111\c1,1t) ul 1ll111nc,i,ta, l\\ill 
(.'111c,. 200.~ 
Bnllan) l>ianm· 1 ly rnan 
B.S \\ .. l nilcrsil) of Tcnnc,,cc. 
Knox, i II<:. :!002 
Brcndalan Renee Branch Jat·ksnu 
B S .. l 111\Cl'sity uf l'v1m') lath.I. Col leg•· 
Park. 20()2 
1 cl\.11a Ja,inda .lctlcr,on 
B.A .. 1-hmard Univcr-.il). 2001 
( a mlrn:c \laric J uh nsnn 
BS\\'. Syracuse U111vcr,il), 2001 
Calhe11ni: Ann J,1hn,1m 
B. \ .. L 11iwr,il) or the [)i,11w1 ol 
Columbia. 2002 
.\1auri:cn B. Johnson 
B.,\. , t'hc C,cnrg•· W.ish111g1on 
llnl\crs11y. I 1J90 
Don Diego Jone, 
13.,\., I loward Lrni\l'l'stly. llJYI 
I • ,a J. C J<•ne, 
BA. l'cnn,}IIJ. , .. S'..,:c l TI1\er,1t). 
1lX)1 
Pead Drnu,;;:- Joscrh 
13 S.\\ • L m,.:r-tl) ol 1hc D1,mc1 ul 
l ol111•1h1a. 200., 
0111111;,ra \bl·ghc.' 1-:,:-umu 
B.S, L nt\c1,1t~ ,if I :ii;,". c\tgl·n.1. 
1•>9s 
R .. htr· ( , 1'.-11) 
H ,;; \\ Unt\l.'NI} l>f thl· n,,111-·1 of 
( nl11111b1J 1990 
,\larcu 'I I unnc Knigh1 
B,,\ '\1 \la!) ·, (\,llq:l' of \l,11) l,u11I. 
llJS7 
I .,•,,n:i I ) n,·lk I ,tic 111c 
BS\\ .. \11rtlmcstcm \1;1tc 
l lllh''-lt\ '00.1 
llca1h1·1 R111kdgc I.cc· 
B.t\., H1,-h111 llnhl•r,11). )999 
.\IP.I' .. Dulst· llni'<·r,il), 200., 
I le ll I.cc 
ll ·\ .. L111,cr'11) of \Im} bnd. Cnlil.'!!t' 
Par!..., ~11112 
\111:11..- Cornl'lia 1.,,111111 
BS.\\ .. U11i,cr,11y olthc· D1'tnl·t ot 
Culumh1a. 2000 
Sc.:011 I). Lung 
BA, W111,t1111 '>.ikm Stale· L,niwr,il:-,. 
I lJIJX 
l:u,1u, \la"L,nll 
B ,\. S1 J1Jhn', Uni1•·1,1l}, 2001 
fo) T11'1.in) t-.1.iyo 
B.S \\ .. l. m1 c•rs11) ol 1lw I >1,111e·t ol 
Columhia . .:!(Kl2 
Ch.,rlcn.: '>inhhain t-.kl..:an 
13 A Dd;m ;ire Stat,: l lni\crsil), 20()() 
·r ntl'\ onnc "ial"I.' l\lcl .can 
ltS .. lllll,anl l 111i,i:1sil).21l0.:! 
\11:1 Iman \l('u, 
BS .. l".ilit.>1111u S1.11,· l11mc•r,1t), 
I ·re,no, 200~ 
I kSh.1111n1 ts..,\ k,h,·I \ h1oi.· 
ii \ , 11,lll,l,>n llJpllst l llll<'!,11), 
)C)'/S 
R,,h,•rt ()c·nni, \J,,-k), S1 
fl S. \l,lfl,!,lll St.11l' ll1111·l'1,1t), 1'11' I 
K.1,.::l,a I ;,1111) t 'h1 ,,11.,n \1111...,·nd, 
B .\, l 1111,·1,11) ,,1 \l.11~1;1111I. ~\,11..-g,: 
l'.uh , lLlOI 
\ha\1 nt,•lk \,·,111111· 
HS l\'1U1,·,-.·,· Slat,· l 'rn><·t,H) , :1~1(1 
lri.:c·ta ( I '\ur,.: 
B.,\ .. l ni,c1,11~ ,11 tlw 1>1,lrll'I .. 1 
C11lu111h1a. 191>7 
ts.n,wt \ ls.ca l'.11l...l·1 
B '> 111•\1.ud lfnhc-r-.,t~ • .?tKl.l 
\.n 1.:1 R,,n.,td 1',ul,·1. \1 
II', \'11,•1111,1 llnH•n lllll\\'r,11,, l'IS7 
\l:in \hn• P,·1 ""' 
II s <;,,u1tw111 < l11i,1i,111 l 111\,·1,111, 
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,\1111,· l>umtll1l)lll' Radwl l'll'lr,· 
I\ 11 ,\ J,\llll'' \bdi"'" l 1111,·1,it\, 
.?tXl I 
l'hl'riw 'I aital..a P111h11,•) 
II S. SI .\Ufll'lllll' , ('ulit-gl' I 'I'll\ 
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Soc1al/H1,1oncal Dynamic, and the Polillc~ of ~cdia. A 
Case Study of the A111c>1 '11' And,• Show" 
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"A llhtorical Matcnali,t Analysis of the Visual Presentation 
of African Americ11n Women in MainMrcam Film. 1896 to 
2004" 
"GlyconuLm:111> and Cognition, Perception. and Memory" 
"The Truth i, an Offense: The Struggle for Dccoloniza11on 
and the Rise of Black Power 111 Bermuda, 1967- 1977" 
"An Approach to Approx,mauon of (0, q) Meromorphic Form5 
on a Stein Manifold" 
"Spatiotcmporal Exprc~sion Patterns or Muhiple Calmodulin 
mRNA Transcript~ During Zebrafish Development" 
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Shill) \ ,1rghc,c :-.1a1hc\\ 
Ph.irmal'Oloin 
13.S .. L'n1wr-il) ol \laryland, 1'197 
Jamie Dann)clk \\'all.er 
English 
BA .. San h:.111casco Stale Unl\cr,11), 
1998 
\1 \ . I hn, an.I l. nl\er,11.1. :WOO 
Kan:cm N. Wa,l1111g1on 
Cicnctic, and I luman Genctii;, 
B.S • \1or.:hou,e College. 191/S 
\I 5 .. llnward l 111,cr,11}, ~000 
\kh 111 Chari,·, \\a,h111g1on 
Co111111unicmmn anti Cuhun: 
B.A .. l'nm:r-11) of the D1,11Kl of 
Columbia. 1992 
M.A .. Bowie State Lmvcrsil), 1996 
J-hchcllc C W,•ech 
Biochcnll'M) and Molecular Bmlogy 
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OOl" IOR OF l'Hll OSOPll\ 
• Soml' ,\lg.:h1a.1, :md Comhan.u,,n,ll lntl'rpr<"1.11t,,1i- ,,t I '"\Cr 
'1 n:ingulur \l,urau'., l·wm lhi.' ll,1nl.d1z.111u1o ,,· Scq11,·1K,·,• 
111" R,,le ol th,· I 11,1a1111n.-1~ 1, ..,, ,1,·111 111 lh(' R,·gul.1111>11 Ill 
Kc,p1r.11wn• 
• \ c,,111,·n1 \n.,1~ ,i, ,,f the Chanc-r :111,I 1h,• '""'''n ..,1.11,·m,•n1 
.inJ h, , \r11cul.111011 m l're,1<kn1al C,1111111un1.- .111\\11 :11 :i 
Ha,1,,111::11!) Hl:1.:I. Uni,,·,,it) 
,icu1111i,· ,\Cl'l) kh,1hnl· Rl'n'plw, 111 tlw II) p<>gh",al \l,11<>1 
"\udeu,' 
"L\'nlu1in11 nt n 1'11.:t Kc \kmhl'1ing th,· HI.id, h·111,1l,· 
Ac,1he11.: and the: T1an,1t,11n,·d C,111"·1,,u,11,·" ,,1 ..,,,111.1 
Sanchl'I. Pr<>ph,·11, \ nan· ut tlw 111,1.:1' ,\11, ~h" ,·m,·111 
"Pro1c1n l'lw,phata,e- 1 D<:plH"-(lh1•1) l.11,·, R, \ pol) 111naw 
11·, (". 1,·11n111.al Domain" 
"The Emergence ul 1h,· Undc1gwu11d K.11lma,l" 
''Ch.1ractcra1,t1i1111 ,llld ld,•1111lll-.1l11lll llf R,·111111111 Signaling 
Factor, an the .\tluh \1ou,c Oll,1,1111\ 'n,11•111" 
'"I hl' lnflucnu· o1 11111111,tlc R,•la1m11,h1p 1111 lht: 1',ych11l11gll'al 
\~ ell lktng ul Atn,·an \nw11l·,111 Pmk"111nal W11n1,•11" 
' l·1hn1c11y and 1'11l111,·, 111 Small l'lu1a l 'iouelll'' ·\ 
CnmparallV<' Stud) ol 'I n1111l;id and 1"1,hHj!<>, (iu},111;1 :incl th,• 
h.11 !,land,' 
/.fC1dt·nl1111for Amu11·111111d till' (iloh11/ c ·,11111111111111 ~•) 
Shelley Ann Win,um 
h.onornic, 
8 ,\ .. Hood College, l'.l<J2 
MA, Arncnc,m l/111\'crl>II), 1994 
MA, Amcru.:an Uru,er,uy, 1996 
II.uh: F. Yancy 
limlogy 
B.S .. J:in,i~ Chnslian College, l'J<J4 
Ah /Jih.:ry 
Co111mun11:a11on und Culture: 
B.A (",uro U111,criH>, 1981 
M.H.A .. Soulhca,tcm Un1vcr,11y, 1996 
ooc·10R OF PHILOSOPH\ 
' (.)uallt} ,\dJu,tmcnt of 1he Producer Pncc tnJe, lor the 
\tuwal Fund Management lndu,tr) 1:, idencc From the l!nited 
Stllles 
"Anatri< ol Altered Tran,cription and Mulation, m \,ariou, 
SI.in Di,ea~c, • 
"Thcma1ic Anal),i' of Valui:, in the Public Communication 
of Prophet Muhammad' 
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THE PLl::.OGE 
I arn a graduate of Howard Univer"ll)'. 
I am the bcari.:r of the llame 
ol a llov.ard Un1vcr\lty cducauon that ha, brought 
light to many generauon., 
It i, through the 1ndclible love 
and -,uppon of my family. 
and the cour.ige and sacrific.:es or my ancestors 
that I am here today 
I accept the hi,toric Lru,t of their gift<, 
and pledge to lift olhcr'> who come after me. 
Howard Univef'>ily i'> my home. 
No matter ho,,., far I travel from her. 
nc, matter how long I am ab1,ent from her, 
Howard Univen,ity is alway, here for me. 
I am ddincd by the prl\ ilege of a Howard Un iversi ty education. 
I can not fail in life; lcader,h1p. service, and the search for truth 
and right will light my way. 
My potential contribution'> to humankind arc unlimited. 
and I will give them freely and in abundance. 
I am a Howard Univer;.ity graduate. 
!'he opportunity of the Howard University experience 
hai. conveyed to me a responsibility 
to assure the strength of thi~ great Univcn,ity. 
It i, only through my support that the Capstone 
can remain strong and focused. 
I pledge ,upport and under\tand 
that it is not a mallcr of choice. but one of responsibility. 
I will never forget that responsibi lity. 
I am a graduate of Howard University! 
h1 f .1•m/1•nl111• /or Aml'rin1 and 1/,1• (i/obal Cn1111111miry 
THE J', Ol C r,o, OF GR \DL \ IES l',TO 
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7\IR\ lllll'\lOtl'>I Pl! I\ 
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THE PR ESE, T \ TIO, Of GR,\0l \Tl',G STl DF, n, Cl \SS GIF I 
\~D PLEDGE 
\1 R R \II\!\'\ I IR\ 1, 
~CHOOI 01 Bl '-I'\[\\ 
THE AL\ IA l\lATFR 
Rt'.tr<•J a)!1Hn,1 1h.: ..-a,1ern ,k \ 
Pruudl) th•·rc on h1llt11p high, 
L1r :ihoH• lh<' lak,· ,<> hlu..-
S1.mt1' old Ho" Jr,1 Iii Ill .rn,I trn.:. 
I here ,he ,tand, lt>r 1n11h and ri)!hl. 
Sending l<•rth her ra), ol lighl . 
Clad in n>hl', nf ni.q,•,t) , 
Cl I hrn .ird. ,, <' ,ing nl lhcc 
B..- 1h11u ,1ill <>ur g1mk and ,1.1) . 
Leading u, from da} 10 da) : 
\lal-l' u, 1ruc and ka l and ,1rnng.. 
I n:r bold tn hattlt· "n111g 
When lrom 1hcl' "••·,..- g,111,• .1,\.1). 
Ma) I\ c ,tn,c lnr 1h,•,• c,u:h day 
.\,\\<:,ail 1,i.:·, rugged "'a 
0 I Inward. we'll \ini; <>I 1hc,: 
~ ord,. J.11 Brooks. ' I(> 
:.111,1c, 1· D l\ l,1h,nc: 1c, 
THE BENEDICTION 
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I THE HO\-\ \RD U 'IVERSITY HOSPITA L 
CJ•,RTIFI CATE OF C0\1PLETIO\J OF POSTGRADUATE TRAl~lt'\G 
01\ 1~10" (H CJ\ ROI OLOG\ 
Gcta A<~cl., , M D 
l.c I my:, Cart· •1, D.D S 
Alll\on Kerr. M.D. 
Samuel Boakye, M D 
M.idhav1 Chcnun1alla, M D. 
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Ahd1nn1I. M Ahmed. M.D. 
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Kimberly Lapeyrolerie. I) D.S 
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P:l\an Noothcti. M.D 
l>IVJS ION OF ENDOCRI OLOGY 
Jchanara Ahmed. M.D. 
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Roo,evclt Dean, M.D. 
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Hv. .mg H. Junn. 1\1 D. 
Sumi 1-,,. R i-,, anham. 1\1 D. 
Shakccm l ;tn<', \ I.D 
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OlaJ01un A Okunola. \I.I) 
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Sa~ y1da ', \I .nun. \1 I) 
J1a11 \ Qin \I I) 
D EPARTl\,lENT OF OBSTETRICS \ ND (; \ l', l•:COLO(;f 
Tolan, F Abdulkadir, M.D. 
Xiao R Dai. M.D. 
Tam.:r N.A. M~n~our. M.D. 
S,tra N Iqbal. M D. 
Frederick T Okie. M D 
DEPART MENT O F OPHTHA L MOI.OGY 
Cry,tan M 'khnc1Jcr. 111 .D, 
DE P ARTM E NT OF ORAL & M \XII LOFACIA L SllRCEH\' 
Jcffrc) Brown. D.D.S Diego Miro n. I) () $ S1:1<:C) Ne,, ltln llah•t . I) I) S 
DI VIS IO OF O RT H OPAEDIC Sll!H;l,. RY 
Julian A. Cameron. M.D. Mtchad A. I lippin. M.D 
D F.PARTME"IT OF I' \TII O L O(;\ 
Jonnka Malone. M.D. Bahak Shokran1. M D . 
l.l•od1•n/11p for Aml'l'iu, wul till' < i/11/ml ( 111111111111111 6~ 
A1Jcgboyc:ga Abc.luulkadir, ,\11) 
Nana Adu -,\mank\l.a, \.1 I) 
Muurrn.i l>ah1mcnc. \I lJ 
J•,1111ak111v.,1 /\h1odu111, M.D. 
Sayuh Kulkarm. M.I>. 
0.1-, P ARl ~IE:-.'J O f PEOI \TRI(.~ 
Gila lfod<lad1. ,\1 D 
Osama Hus~ in. M.D. 
Shuhhll ~c~1. M D. 
K1j,111a 1\'i:r., M D. 
Okpani ~na~hi . \I D. 
DI Vl!,10'\ 0 1• PS , C HO LOG \ !PSYC HO LOG Y l'\TER,si 
I h11111a s I. Kncc.Jle1 \,ltchelh: A. \Jornlc, Joni L. Wdliam~on 
l)JVJS JO N OF Pl, L\10>\/ARY '\,J f<: l) IC I NE 
Humcra Muph1d, M.O 
l)tPA R'J ME,T OF RADIATION o:,,. c oLOGY 
\;1col,1 Ally, M.D. 
DEPART'\,Jf.NT OF SU RGERY 
R.:gin.i Jlamp1011. M. D Qammar N. Rashid. M.D. 
Valerie R 1>111111 M .I> J .11i111a M Khamhal}. M D. Margaret Thompson. M.D. 
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Gregor~ Bmlgc•, 
r~ n:e,e 8nm n 
Veronica I.. Bln"omgame 
Amber R. Ck\cland 
Darnell Culpepper 
+Separ:uc Excrcl\e 
CO \I \ l(',',I()'\~ 
RES[ RVE OFFICT R'I l'R \l'\l'\G CORPS 
',h,rn 11 ..,,rnth 
ALRO~PA.CL S rL OIFS 
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THE f\.1ACE 
The mace ,, the ccrernonrnl ~) mbol of the l/n1vrrbllY and 1, earned b) the Acung Univcr.il) \lar,hal . Dr Pegg) 
Valentine, A"oci.ite Dean, College of Pharmacy, :,/ur\ tng aml Allied Health Science:\. One of the: earlic,t \tsual image, 
of the mace is on the front -~1de of 1he " !\'armer Pakne" of Ancient f:g) pl, an ll\al -,hapcJ co,mc11c pale lie m,cnbed ,\ith 
humon .ind ,m1hrnpomorph1c flgurc:s. King Narmer I\ depic1ed on the paleuc a, a mighl} ,;onqucmr w11:ldmg a mace 1l\er 
a ~ymt,.,111: ,·nemy. K111g :-.armer, .ilso knu"'n a.~ King Mcne, or King Midas 10 1he anc1en1 Greeks. untlted lipper and 
Lower l:gypt nnu HOO B ( '., u~hering tn 1hc Grea1 P)ram1d Building Old Kingdom d)na,11c\ 
le. 1()00-2150 H C. 1 of lmpcrml l:g)pl At t1><.la >'~ ConH>Cation. 1he cniry of the mace herald, the ani,al ol 1hc academ1<. 
prcx.cssum. 
THE BATON 
The halon, earned by 1hc Mar,hal\ and A,,i,1ant Marshal, of each ,chool are being u,ed 10 lead 1he academic 
procc,,1on ol the re,pccuvc school\ and college, in10 and ou1 of the place of the ceremony. The batons are made llf "-0Od. 
painted hluc , and ttcd w11h hlue and whttc nhbon, dcnoung 1hc color, of Howard University. 
THE ACA DEM IC DRESS 
f'hc mp,, gown,, ,ind hood, worn al college und un,vcr,ity lun<.:lion, date back to the Middle Age, . Monks and 
,111dcnl\ used th1:m LO keep w:irm m mcd1cv~I ca,tlc, and halt.. of learning. From 1he~e practical origins. 1hey have 
developed um, 1hc acccp1cd garh wh1,h ,ymhol1/c, ,cholarly at:hicvcmcnl. 
Bal·calaurcatc gown, have a long pleated fron1 wuh ,hirring acro,s the shoulder, and back. They are primarily 
d1S11ngu1,hcd hy tl(nving ,lcevc,. pmnlcd at the lingenips. TheM: gowns may be worn ci1hcr open or clo~cd. 
·r he 111a,1t•1 ·, degree gown 1, worn open, and Lhc sleeve 1, cu1 so that 1he forearm come, through a slit jusi above the 
clhuw 
(io...,11, for 1hc doctor', degree c1rc abo worn open. They carry brnad. velve1 panels down the fro111, and three velve t 
har, on 1hc full. round ,lccvc, Thi\ vclvc1 1rimm1ng 111a, he either black or the color di stinctive of 1he deg ree. 
Mon.11 hoard ur cap, worn wuh haccalaurcate and ma,ter·, gowns genera lly have black ia,,eh.. The tassel of the 
do,1oral t·up i, u,ua lly 111udc ol go ld hulliun. 
I he oluc Kcn1c ,wlc worn hy 1he gradual cs wa, commi,sioned for 1he 1996 Commencement by the Uni versuy and 
produced III Cihanu ·1 he ,1nlc depic1, 1he N~a,cwa pa11ern. which mean, e loquence. wbdom. and intelligence. and 1he 
,>mhol, I I llankru, mean, ,alety, ,etunty, tirn1herhood. and solidarity. 
I untltv rncmht·r, and gue\l, 111 toda} ·, proccs, ion arc rohed 1n gown~ and hood, which rcpre\ent the in,titutions from 
wlt1d1 they have rccdved degree,. 
I lw hood g ive, color and real 111c,111ing to the academic costume. lu, , ilk lining bear, 1he colors of the in,1i111tion 
,11nfc11111g lht• tlcgrcc fhc hood 1, hordcrcd "tth velvet of prc,cnhed wid th and color IO indicate the field of learning to 
wh1d1 tht· dcgn:c pcr1u111s a, follow,· mcd1cine. green: music. pink: nursing. apricot; pharmacy. o live green: public 
ad1111111,1rat1un. pcuruck olue, ,ucncc, gold ycllo"': socinl work. ci1ron: theology. ,carle1: archi1cc1ure, blue violet: ans. 
kucr,. ,md hu111an11ie,, wh11e; h1Mncs,. drah; dcn11,1r,. lilac: education. light blue: engineering. orange: fine ans. brown; 
, 1, w ;nu p1 t,: · .,11t1•1 nh1ll\,,1nty. ,1l;irJ· ,hlw: 
<,li l.1•11tla1J11p Jor Amrncll e1111/ tht· (;/ob(I/ Co111111w1111· 
THE lJO'\OR~ \IED,\I \'\D HO;'I.ORS CORD!'\ 
The Honor, ;\lcdal 1, \\Offi O) gn,duai.•, "ho h.1,t" s,h,nrd ru111ul.1l1H' grad<· 1'••1111 a, ,·r,tg<'' m.1k111g tlwm l'l,g1l>k 
tor th.: cum laud, magna cum laud,· or ,11mma c11111 la11de h,111<1r, rh,· \ kJal ,md ll,111,,r, C,,rd, ,ymt>,,h,,· th,11 
e.H·l'llence , 11 hall mar!.. nf Ho \\ ard Um, er,11y . I h<• \kdal ":1, ,·01111111"1on<•J I>) H,"' ard ' , l'r,·,1<kn1 , 
H l'atnd S"))!.:n. for thl' IIJIJ6 ~raduatmg _.,a" lhn>uml ,ha!'<',, c-nhan"·J \\llh :i g1•ld tmi,h , ,~mht1h1111~• th, ,·1,·rn.11 
and u111 cr,al ,aluc ot <' \C'cllcn,e. lhl' .:enter c,t thl' ,,·al :i,":r1, thl' n11"int1 ,,t th.: l ' n1,<'l,H) " t'ruth .111.I <;,•1, 1,·.- " 
En.:irchng the ,eat ,, the phrn,.:, MHnn,,r, Grn,luat,· .mJ I cadcr,h1p t<•r ,\nwm·., , .. "h1,h h,·rnl,I, ,·,<·l'lk11<·r .111.I 1!1<· 
,ontnl>utum, ol 1-l n\\ :ird Lnl\.:r,11) to lh.: na11011 111(' ,1(\c:1 th,n,,r, (\ ,rd ')1nt,,,h1<'' lh<· high .1,,1,1<.-m1(' r.1111,. ,,t 111,1g11,1 
(·11111 "1m!t The gold Hnnc,r, C'ord ,,o rn I>) grndu.11c, ,y ml>ohl<'' thl' h1!!he,1 a.:u,knu,· r:inl.. ,,t ,11111mt1 ,·um luu.!, 
THE TORCH Pl\ 
Thl' Tor.:h Pm ,yrnholi1c, that rc,pon,il>alit) and l'\ ,clkncl' in k:1.ta,h1p ha, l' b,·l'n p,t"c<l d'"' n .u1<l .:111rn,11•d Ill Ill<' 
graduatinp ,cnior, . h "'a, cornmi"1onl'LI l>y H(rnard', l'rc,i,knt , H. Patn,·I,. "") c,·n. fo1 1lw l•N7 g1,1du.,1111g da", It, 
round ,hapl' ,, .:nhanceJ w11h a gold lini,h. ,ymh<•li,mg the .:tcnml anJ unl\,:1,,11 ,aluc <II ,,,·clkn,<' F11<'1r,· l1ng \lw ,._.al 
i, the phra,.:. "Howard Uni,l'r,i1y- Bearcr, 01 th<' l',11\:h." " h1.:h r111holdt'11' gr.,Ju,11<·, Ill )!.ll t<1rth 111 th,· 11,m,,r<l tr,1<li11,,n 
to ,ervc a, hcat·n1h of lu,p.- and light 1t1 their n.·,pe.:11\t' communi11c, . 
THE llNIVERSITY'S HONOR \R\ DEGREE \I EO.\LS 
The L,nher,11) ·, Honorary Degree Mcd.1b \\Orn today h) 0111 d1,llngu1Shed h,11wran ,ktn·c "'"'IH<'llh "''"' lortnilll) 
pni,cmed 10 them a1 the annual "Prc"dcnt' , Dinncr" held la, 1 C\ l'111 ng 111 tlwir honor at th,· hn11 '-,,•a""" llnt,•I 111 
W,tsh1ngu,11. D.C Thc,c medals <00111111cnwr;11c the high ,·,teem .ind honor h.:,1,>\\ l'd up,•n thl'III ,1, honnr,u) ,ki;r,·,• 
rcctp1c111, at Howard L niversil) ·, I '\ 7th C'nn11n,·1KCllll' rll Convocallon. 
THE PRESl OENTIAL CHAIN OF OFFICE 
The Prc,1de111ial Cha in ol Office. worn h) P, c,id<.'nt Swygert."·'' prr,cnt.:d 1n 1he l.111\l'l'll\ 1111 th,· on·,1,11111111 1hc 
Cente nn ial c~1cbra11on in !967 b) the l.itc f rustec F mcrill1'. lkrrnan 8 \\ ell,.""" hi, l,111.' 11101h1·1 M" (i1,111\llk \\ <•II, 
The chain ,ymboli,e, the curr.:111 and pa,1 holders or the til fice ,,1 Prt' 'l tk nt The hu,K ma11· 11al 111 the <'11a1n 1, ,1,·1!111~ 
Mhcr. plated "11h hard gold Both 1hc L nivcr,i t\ !'>cal .iml 1hc Ccntl'nnia l S,·.11 ,11'<' app<'lldcd 1111hr < ham . 
/ .cod,·11!,i11 Jnr ,\ 11wri1 a and 1/w (;/olwl ( f/1111111111111· <,<J 
Llt~J' E\'ER \' \ OICE \'\DI-ii'\(, 
Lift C\'cry voice and ,ing. 
'I ill earth and hea\'cn ring. 
Ring ,~ ith the harmonic, nf Liberty: 
Let our rcJoicing ri'>c. 
High a, the 11,tening ,k1c,. 
L1.:t it rc,ounc.1 loud a, the rolling -,ca. 
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark pa-,t has taught u,. 
Sing a song full or the ht1J)e that the pre,ent ha, brought u,. 
Facing the ri,ing \Un of our new da) begun. 
Let u, march on ti II \'ictOf) i-. won. 
~tony the road we trod. hitter the cha\tcning roll. 
Felt in the day, when hope unborn hall died; 
Yet wi th a ,teac.ly heat. have not our weary feet. 
Come to the place ror which our fathers sighed? 
We have come over a way that with tear'> ha, been watered. 
We ha,c come. treading our path through the hlood of the ,laughtered: 
Out from the gloomy pa,t. ti II now we stand at la'>t 
Where the white gleam of our bright ,tar i'> cas1. 
God of our weary years. God of our <,ilent tear&, 
Thou Who ha, brought us thus far on the way: 
Thou Who ha-. hy Thy might, Ice.I w, into the I ight, 
Keep u, forever in the path, we pray . 
Lc,t our feel ,tray from the place,, our God. where we met Thee, 
Le,t our heurt~. drunl-. with the wine of the world. we forget Thee, 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand. 
May we forever i. tand. 
True to our GOD. 
True to our native land. 
•·· Jamel> Weldon Johnson ( 1900) 
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